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Low to n ig jit in  m id 60s, 
h ig^ hHnOTTOw in  m id 
90s. See Page 2 fo r 
weadier details.

PAMPA — The Top O' 
Texas CattleWomen will be in 
duee area supermarkets pro
moting beef Friday, including 
Albertson's in Pampa.

Customers can pick up a 
complimentary sack from the 
Texas Beef Council contain
ing beef recipes, beef safety 
tips and beef nutrition infor- 
niation. They can also sign up 
for a $20 beef gift certifícate 
to be given away at the end of 
the day.

Other area stores partici
pating are Thriftway in 
Wheeler and. Lowe's in 
Canadian.

McLEAN — The McLean 
City Council will meet in reg
ular session Thursday at 7 
p.m. in City Hall.

Items on the agenda 
include discussion of utility 
lines project, Christmas deco
rations, blocked alleys, tax 
tide property salebids, clean
ing of O ld pool property and 
garbage rates—

Meetings are open to die 
public.

BEIJIN G (AP) —  In an 
apparent concession to the 
United States, China said 
today it has fined and revoked 
the business licenses of two 
companies diat make and sell 
pirated compact disks.

Authorities also stopped 
production at a third compa
ny that set up two CD pro
duction facilities without offi
cial approval and is suspect
ed of making pirated goods, 
China's Press and Publication 
Administration said.

The announcement, carried 
by the state-run Xinhua 
News Agency, came one day 
before U 5. Trade Represen
tative Lee Sands was expect
ed in Beijing for trade negoti
ations on Thursday and 
Friday.

GROZNY, Russia (AP) — 
Eighteen months after 
President Boris Yeltsin sent 
troops to crush a rebellion in 
Chechnya, Russian soldiers 
today began pulling out of 
the repubw. ^ t  a report of a 
shooting incident illustrated 
the difficulty reconciling the 
two sides.

Residents of Chechnya's 
Achkhoi-Martan region told 
the Interfax neivs agency that 
the convoy transporting a 
Chechen separatist delega
tion home from peace ta m  
was fired on early today, pos
sibly by helicopters.

Two unidentified people 
were said to be woundecl in 
the convoy, which also 
included representatives o i 
the Organization for Security 
and Cooperation in Europe.

The reported incident came 
as troops from the 245th 
m otoriz^  rifle regiment 
started to withdraw from 
around Shatoi, a village 30 
miles south of th^ Chechen 
capital of Grozny.
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Lefors considers offering 
free land to new residents
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Free land may be offered in 
Lefors in an effort to boost 
declining populations in town 
and in me school district if a 
plan presented Monday night 
to the city council is adopted.

School Superintendent Nor
man Baxter unveiled a proposal 
that would give free lots of land 
to p>eople who agree to begin 
construction of a single family 
home within six months.

Available lots would include 
only those tax-delinquent 
properties that are retained by 
the city and/or the school dis
trict following a sheriff's sale.

The city and school district 
would forgive all back taxes on 
the land if certain conditions 
were met.

Suggested conditions of the 
offer include the six-month 
deadline for construction starts

and payment of legal fees and 
title trai)sfer by the new owner. 
Mobile homes would be 
allowed only if they were two 
bedrooms or larger.

"It's  a tremendous idea. ... I 
think it'd be a wonderful deal," 
said Mayor Bob Jones.

City council members mostly 
seemed to agree with the 
mayor, but took no action 
pending further study. They 
tabled the matter to their next 
meeting.

The school board is exp>ected 
to discuss the proposal at its 
regular meeting tonight.

In other business, the council 
voted to amend the mayor's 
recent hiring of a part-time 
worker.

Jones said he hired a local 
man to assist city workers in 
trash pick up, mowing and gas 
and water line repair to save 
the city the cost of paying over
time.

Last month, the city paid its 
two regular city workers $700 
in overtime.

But council members were 
hesitant about adding a new 
worker for the rest of the sum
mer, voting to keep the worker 
on at 20 hours a week only as 
needed.

In other action, the council 
voted unanimously to enforce a 
ban on the sale and use of fire
works in city lim its, citing 
drought conditions and a simi- 

‘ lar ban in effect for Gray 
County.

The council also agreed to 
allow the 100 block of North 
Court Street to be blocked off 
June 22 for a street party cele
brating the opening of a new 
multi-store building.

Following a 20-minute execu
tive session, the council voted 
to name City Superintendent 
Mark Kimbley head of the local 
work force.

Roberts County commissioners vote 
to request Bush’s ban on fireworks
By SHERRY CROM ARTIE 
S ta ff Writer

Roberts County com m is
sioners voted Monday to 
authorize Judge Vernon Cook 
to ask Gov. George W. Bush to 
ban fireworks in the county.

The request would ask the 
goyem gr to concm* v ith  the 
court's resolution to nan the 
use, possession and sale of 
aerial firew orks and other 
pyrotechnics.

Judge C ook's action 
depends on the outcome of a 
hearing scheduled in Gray 
County's 223rd District Court 
today. Judge Lee Waters is 
expected to hear arguments 
on an injunction against Gray 
C ounty 's ban on firew orks 
filed by the Texas Pyrotech
nics Association.

"A s long as the disaster 
order is in place, as issued 
from the governor's office, the 
order stands (for Roberts 
County) unless the county 
com m issioners issue their 
official request asking him to 
lift the b an ," said Roberts 
County Attorney Rick Roach.

A question was raised from 
the com missioners concerning 
the flexibility of the court if 
sudden w eather conditions 
reversed the situation.

"The court loses its flexibili
ty after the governor issues his 
executive order," Roach said.

"With our CRP as dry as it 
is, our county is a tenderbox, 
and I don't care if it rains 10 
inches ... w e've made the 
right decision," said Precinct 
4 Commissioner Jim Duvall.

In other action, com mission

ers voted to support the incor
poration of the volunteer fire 
d ^ artm ent.

The commissioners elected 
three men from the county, 
including one of the com mis
sioners, to serve on the board 
of directors for the Roberts 
County Volunteer Fire D e
partment, along with three rec
ommended members 'nam ed 
by the city council. Those who 
will represent the county 
include Judge Cook, Tom 
Grantham and Mayor Gene 
Hodges.

Money to assist the training 
expenses of firemen attending 
Texas A&M University in July 
for certification was autho
rized to be paid out of the 
budgeted funds. Also, $9,000 
for equipment was authorized 
for the department.

StueJy: More than 50 violent deaths 
occur annually at American schools
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CHICAGO (AP) -  More than 
50 killings or suicides occur each 
year at or near U.S. schools, 
according to the first systemahe 
study o f violent school-related 
deaths.

Most deaths are in urban areas, 
involve handguns and teen
agers, and are the result of "inter
personal conflicts," according to 
the study by the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
that examined deaths from July 
1, 1992, through June 30, 1994. 
Almost a third of the deaths were 
gang-related.

"We think of schtx^ls as safe 
havens," said James Mercy, 
director of the CDC's Division of 
Violence Prevention. "These 
deaths fly in the face of diat sen- 
Hment"

The CDC study, to be pub
lished Wednesday in The Journal 
o f the American Medical 
Association, identified 105 
school-related violent deaths, 
including 85 k illing  and 20 sui
cides. Victims included 76 stu
dents, 63 of them in grades nine 
th ro u ^  12. t

And «vfttle the deaths account 
for less than 1 percent of killings 
and suicides anu>ng school-age 
children, they represent the "tip 
of the kebeig" oif all the violent 
acts fliat go on around schoob, 
Mercy said.

School-related deaths were 
fluMe that occurred on the cam
pus of an elementaiT or sec- 
ondery school or while flie vic- 
tfm waa on the way to or floto 
school or a achotrf evant.

Rcaeaichm used online news 
dstrtiaaea, and fbflowed vp  by 
studying poH» reports, medkal 
examinenr laoanH and by inlei^

would not accomplish the goal. 
The hi^iest rate of gun deaths in 
the study was in urban areas, 
which lend to have the strangest 
anti'^gun laws, said spokesman 
JolwVhUocko.

Also, the victiins and i 
tors in the study tended to be 16 
or 17 years old, suggesting the 
problem is violent teens, not 
guns, he said.

Digging out the weeds
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(Pampa Nawa PItoto by TWania Franka)

Ernestine Cade digs the weeds out of her flower 
bed east of town. The  high winds and lack of rains 
have made this a bad year for flowers and garden
ing. she said.

Amarillo diocese’s 
bishop prepares 
for his retirement

viewing police and school officials.
Of all the deaths, 81 were 

caused by firearms -  at least 62 
of them handguns -  18 by knives 
or blades, five by ropes and one 
without a weapon. Thirty-three 
deaths were gang-related.

The 105 fatalities occurred at 
101 different schools in 25 states. 
Sixty-three deaths occurred in 
urban a r e ^  32 in suburban 
areas and 10 in rural areas.

The researchers, led by Dr. S. 
Patrick Kachur, said preventing 
school deaths will require more 
than a classroom approach and 
will need to involve whole com
munities.

And since "interpersonal con
flicts" was the biggest motive -  
accounting for 35 deaths -  
improving young pec^le's abili
ty to resmve conflicts may go a 
long way toward reducing the 
risk of violence, researchers said.

Dr. Michael Doyle of the 
National Coalition Against 
Domestic Violence, who was not 
involved in the study, agreed 
comnmnity-based approaches 
are key and children need to be 
taught how to resolve conflicts 
nonviolently. He also supports a 
blanket ban on handguns.

But a spokesman for the Gun 
Owirers of America, based in 

sld, Va., said a gim ban

By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO (AP) — There was 
a time when the Rev. Leroy 
Matthiesen wondered what the 
Catholic fX>sition should be on 
the nuclear bombs being assem
bled next dcx>r to his church.

"1 said that's up to the bishop 
to take a position," Matthiesen 
said. "Then 1 became bishop."

Under Catholic rules, Matthie- 
sen's 75th birthday on Tuesday 
meant he had to submit his retire
ment. The mark he made on the 
nuclear arms debate, however, is 
secure.

Matthiesen's stance against 
nuclear weapons and call for 
Christians working at the mas
sive Pantex weapons facilitv to 
reevaluate their jobs reverberated 
around the country amid the ten
sion of the Cold War.

When President Reagan an
nounced the United States yvould 
begin building neutmn lx>mbs in 
1981, Matthiesen shifted his 
efforts into high gear

His written opinion on the sub
ject appeared in a church news
paper and was picked up by the 
Amarillo Globe-Neu's. He said the 
headline read, "Bishop urges 
Pantex workers to resign."

"That's where it hit the fan," 
Matthiesen said. "By implication, 
that's what I was doing."

Most residents suspected 
Pantex was the nation's nuclear 
bomb plant, but it wasn't until 
the mid-1980s that the 
Department of Energy confirmed 
that was basically the facility's 
sole mission.

The neutron program never 
became reality, but the escalating 
arms race continued to draw 
Matthicsen's focus. One of his 
chief local opponents in the 
Pantex debate was another man 
of the cloth. First Baptist Church 
Pastor Winfied Moore.

"His view was this is bad. but 
Communism is worse," said

Matthiesen, who said he consid
ers Mtxne to be the area's undis
puted religious and civic leader. 
"My point of view is you don't 
kill an idtHilogy with a bomb, but 
with a better idea."

The two men remained friends 
and respectful of the other's 
ideals and morality. Bodi agree 
the bilateral aims buildup proba
bly resulted in the crumbling of 
the Soviet Union, but both 
remain secure in their original 
beliefs.

"If (disarmament) continues 
this way, it is facilitating what eiU 
of us on either side wanted to 
happen," said Moore, 76, now a 
professor at Baylor and interim 
pastor at Austin's First Baptist 
Church. "Tliere was a difference 
of opinion about the best way to 
get there, but there was nothing 
in our debate or discussivxi that 
was not done calmly."

The low point of the debate 
came in 1985 when a $10,000 
hmd was set up with Catholic 
Family Service to assist Pantex 
wix-kers who quit because of the 
nuclear issue.

The United Way, heavily sup
ported by employees there, 
pulled support for the local 
Cadiolic charity.

"It was a fund for those who 
wanted to change jobs to make a 
transition, not to encourage peo
ple to do it," Matthiesen said.

Fifteen years and two heart 
valve replacements later, Mat
thiesen remains vibrant and 
cheerful, yet ready to haiw up his 
collar. Ifo expects the Pape to 
at

splitting 
time between Amarillo and his 
native San Angrio area.

Moore is sorry to see 
Matthiesen step down.

"With his wisdom, stature, big
ness, and largeness of mind aim 
heart, he is as greatly needed as 
irow as he's ever been," Moore 
said.
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Obituaries

C aiendar of events

Stocks
The following grain qiHNalionr are 

provided by Aitebury Grain of Pampa

Wheal
Milo
Com

The following ahow the prices for 
which these iccurities could have 
traded at the tune of compilation;

Ncwaco . 
Occidental..

25 1/2 
25Î/8

NC 
up 1/8

The following ahow the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the uine of compilalian 
MagellMi 74 65
Piariltm........ ........................  1779

The folknnng 9:30 a m N Y Stock 
Market qnolatiann are fumialied by 
Edward D Jones A Co. of Pampa
Amoco............................ 72 3/4
A rco..............................116 7/8
Cabot...............................27 1/8
C aholO AG  16 1/2

iqi3A 
up 1/4 

MC 
dn 1/8

Chevron.......................... 59 1/8
Coca-Cola..................... 46 3/4
Columhia/HC A......52 1/2
niamond .Sham..... 30 3/8
Bmon.............................. 40 1/2
Hallibuiton 49 7/8
Ingersoll Rand .....40 7/8
K N E................................33
Kerr McGee............57 1/2
Limited ..................21 5/8
M apco............................ 58
McDonald's............47 7/8
Mobil.............................114 1/4
New Atmos............ 24 1/4
Parker A Parsley .24 1/2
Peimey's.........................50 7/8
Phillips........................... 41 3/8
SLB .........................82 7/8
S P S .................................30 5 «
Tcnneco...........................53 1/8
Texaco............................ 84
Wal Mmt 26 1/4
New York Gold.................
Silver...................................
Weal Texas Cnide.............

Ambuiance
EDITH FAYE BRUCE

Edith Faye Bnioe, 36, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 
June 11, 1996. Services are pending under the 
direction of Cannkhael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors of P8ui^>a.

Mrs. Bruce was I k h t i  Dec. 28,1957, at Pampa, 
luated frmn Ringling High Schooi at 
Okla. She married Robert J . (Bob) &uce 

Jr. on March 30,1979, at Pampa, ^ le  had been a 
Pampa resident most of her life. She was a mem
ber of Highland Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband, Robert J. (Bob) 
Bruce Jr., of the home; a daughter, Kaye Nichole 
Bruce of Pampa; two sons, Robert Srawn Bruce 
and Richard Paul Bruce, both of Pampa; three a s 
ters, Sandra Kaye Hays and Jeannie Wentworth, 
both of Pampa, and V̂ l̂ma of Las Vegas, Nev.; 
and several aunts and uiKles.

LULA BESS 'JERRY'CULLENDER
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. - Lula Bess "Jerry" 

Cullender, 76, a former Pampa, Texas, resident, 
died Saturday, June 8,19% . Services were to be at 
10 a.m. today in Ore Smeed Chapel of First United 
Methodist Church with Dr. David Thomas, of the 
church, officiating. Burial will be in Memorial 
Park Cemetery under the direction of Stumpff 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cullender was bom and raised at Tulia, 
Texas, attending Tulia schools. She later graduat
ed from West Texas State Teachers College with a 
bachelor's degree in English. She married 
Melvyn "Doc" Cullender in 1939 at Clayton, 
N.M.; he died in 1993. The couple lived in Boiger, 
Pampa, Guymon and Amarillo during the course 
of Mr. Cullender's career with Phillips Petroleum 
Company before moving to Bartlesville in 1954. 
She was a member of the First United Methodist 
Church and the Daughters of the American 
Revoluhon.

Survivors include a daughter, Maxine Wilson 
of Skiatook; a brother, Tom Tomlinson of Tucson, 
Ariz.; three grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch, Attention: Memorial 
Department, P.O. Box 1809, Amarillo, TX 79174; 
to the First United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 
1136, Bartlesville, OK 74005; or to the American 
Lung Association, P.O. Box 53303, Oklahoma 
City, OK 73152.

PEARL ELIZABETH LITTRELL HELDS
Pearl Elizabeth Littrell Fields, 89, mother of a 

Pampia resident, died Tuesday, June 4, 19%. The 
body was cremated in Amarillo and burial will 
take place in Clearwater, Fla.

Mrs. Fields was bom Sept. 5,1906. She married 
Lt. Col. Raymond P. Fields on Oct. 6, 1923; he 
died in December of 1966. The couple had lived 
in the Philippines and Puerto Rico and had trav
eled extensively due to Mr. Fields' career in the 
military. They were Florida residents for 17 years 
following Mr. Fields' retirement from the U.S. 
Army.

She was preceded in death by two sons, 
Raymond P. Fields Jr. in 1958 and William 
Raymond Fields in 1988; and two daugthers, 
Mary Fields Stephan in 1958 and Helen Fields 
Dowdy in 1993.

Survivors include two daughters, Elizabeth 
Fields Roberson of Pampa and Peggy Fields 
Brown of Houston; a aaughter-in-law, June 
Kocher Fields of Columbus, Ga.; 14 grandchil
dren, including Anne Roberson Martin of 
Pampa; 17 great-grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

LILA CORINNE WYATT
CANADIAN - Lila Corinne Wyatt, 88, died 

Monday, June 10,19%, at Boulder, Colo. Services 
are pending under the direction of Stickley-Hill 
Funeral Directors of Canadian.

Rural/Metro neported the fbUowii^ ceUe diu^ 
ing A e 24>hour period ending at 7  a jn . today.ir period ending at 7 1 

MONDAY, Inné 10
\ mobile ICU unit reaSiM 'ajn. - A  mobile ICU unit i«ponded to the 

500 block of Sloan on a medical assist and transv 
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center,

10:10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit renjonded to a 
local nursing huility on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

11:35 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respcmded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a local nursing facility.

4:05 p.m. -  A mobite ICU unit respcmded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Mediod Cent«*.

4:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 

' a local nursing facility.
7:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to tiie 

Jordan Unit on a medical assist and transported 
one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

8:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to Northwest Texas H ôpital in Amarillo.

8:19p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit re^jonded to the 
1300 block of Coffee on a medical assist and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

TUESDAY, June 11
1:37 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

2400 block of Mary Ellen on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

2:33 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to tiie 
IKX) block of Sierra on a medical assist. No 
patient was transported.

4:43 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia N'ledical Center for a patient transport 
to High Plains Baptist Hospital.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. today.

ÌÙ JMONDAY, June 10
A 36-year-old man reported criminal trespass

ing at 403 1/2 Lefors.
Theft was reported at 1607 Mary Ellen by a 46- 

year-old woman.
A 16-year-old female reported harassment in 

the 2200 block of North Ht^art.
Found property was reported at 1921 N. Banks.
A 20-year-old female reported theft at 600 

Frederic. Stolen was a package of cigars worth 
$1.49.

Arrest
MONDAY, June 10

Jay Don Braddock, 18, 2000 Kentucky Acres, 
was arrested at the intersection of Price and 
Kentucky on warrants alleging speeding and fail
ure to appear. Bond had not been set.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests in the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Arrests
MONDAY, June 10

Elton Gammage, 34, 9 ^  Brown, was arrested 
on a charge of criminal trespassing, a judgement 
nisi for theft class B and two capias pro fines for 
issuance of a bad check. He remained in custody.

Joy Bybee, 33,617 N. Christy, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication. She was released on 
$500 bond.

John Henry Snethen was arrested on a chaige 
of public intoxication. He remained in jail on $500 
bond.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health Immuni

zation Clinic will be offering vaccines that give
(lo

Fires

protection against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (lock
jaw), pertussis (whooping cough), measles, 

ips. The clinic is Ic
McLean rural health clinic, and will be open 2 to
rubella and mumps. The clinic is located in the

4 :30 p.m.Wednesday. The fee is based on family 
income and size, and the ability to pay.

GAVEL CLUB
The Order of the Eastern Star Gavel Club will 

meet at 12 noon on Wednesday, June 12, at the 
Pampa Senior Citizens Center,

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

MONDAY, June 10
8:46 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to the 1300 block of Barnes on a trash
fire.

TUESDAY, June 11
2:33 a.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1121 Sierra on a medical assist.

A ccidents

up 1/8 
NC 

up 1/8 
up 3/8 

NC 
dn5/8 
up 1/8 
dn 1/8 
d n 3 «  
up 1/4 
iki 1/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/4 
up 3/8 
up 1/8 
dn3/8 
dn 1/8 
up 1/4 
dn 1/8 

NC 
u p M  
up 3 «  
384.60 

5.07 
20.23

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accident in the 24*-hour period ending at 7 

today.
MONDAY, June 10

a.m.

2:45 p.m. -  A 1982 Chevrolet Caprice driven by 
Warren Willies Bowers, 76,704 E. Kingsmill, was
in collision with a 1995 Ford F150 driven by 
Ivonne Martinez Romero, 24,427 N. Crest, in tiie 
700 block of East KingsmilL Bowers was cited for 
backing while unsafe.

C orrection
For more information about the Community 

Day Care Center fund raising drive for a storm 
cellar, contact Susan Henderson at 665-6612 or 
Rhonda Sikes at 669-0735, not at numbers previ
ously reported.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Sierra Qub 
said today that it has filed a fed
eral lawsuit against those pump- 
ine from tiie Edwards Aquifer, 
caUing for strict limits on water 
use in order to conserve water in 
the huge undeiground river.

The environmental group said 
emergency conservation action is 
needed to protect endangered 
^>edcs at me Comal and San 
Marcos spring».

The group also contends that

ouired 
the aqv

conservation measures are re- 
to protect water quality in 

aquifer and to remove a tfunrt 
to the economic future of San 
Antonio and other parts of the state.

"What is at stake here is not 
simply the survival of several 
endat^gered specie»  but also the 
futiire of m u ^  of Central and 
South Texas," said Ken Kramer, 
tiie Sierra Q ub's state director.

"What is at stake is the protection 
of a lesouK^ tiie Bdwaias Aquifei;

Big Brothers/Big Sisters names manager
Big Brothen/Hg Sisters of the 

Tiexas Panhandle announces the 
seopcniiig of its branch crfBce in 
Pampa witii new office manager 
Pam Green.

Ih e  office, 200 N. Ballard, is 
from 9  a.m. to 3 p jn , 

londay thiougih Ihursday and 
by qpaud appointment 

Green, formerly tiie coordina
tor for Clean Panma, encourages 
an Big B ro tiiers/ ^  Sisters « id  
Little Brotiiers/Little Sisters who

open
Mond

have previously arolied or who 
have an interest in the p w yam  to 
come by tiie office and filTout an
application. Applications wiU be 
reviewed and updated by a case 
worker in a matching process of 
personalities, interests, likes and 
dislikes.

Volunteers and mentor> need 
only to invest two to four hours a 
week witii tiie youtii to make a 
difference in their life. Green 
said.

Volunteers must be 21 and may 
be married or single. .

Big Brothers/Big ^ t e r s  is a 
volunteer-driven organization

nimiber of youth in our coounu- 
itity that come horn s i i ^  p «cn t 
homes, the potential &  vohm- 
«teers is boundleas," Green saidL: 

Green qicnt 12 years woiking 
in Caraway Street, the children^ 
ministty at Briarwood Church. 
She also worked for two years m 
the y e c ia l education d q iartment 
at Pampa Indepenctent School 
Diatrict She also volunteered in 
the Early Childhood Education 

an d idass I 1 kl the HOSTS program 
Schoolat Wilson Elementaiy Sc 

"Children have always hdd s
special place in my heart. They 
asoné are our future. I am trulytrufo
exdted to have ttiis opportunity

hin».r

Pam Orean
dedicated to placing children 
ages 6 to 14 from siitgle parent 
families in relaticmsmps with 
qualified mentors for tiie devel
opment of positive life skills and 
social values.

"Since we have a  growing

to h ^  in duping tiie future,!! 
Green said. i

Those inv e s te d in volunteer
ing and tiiose interested in hav
ing their diildren's names placed 
on the list should come oy the 
office at tiie PSmpa Community 
Building, 200 N. Ballard.

Green said plans are befog 
nude for a Big Brotiter/Big 
Sister bam  dance to be held op 
Aug. 3.

G e o rg e  Strait picks u p  three country a w a rd s
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Alan Jackson and his hero 
George Strait were tiie big win
ners at the TNN Music City 
News Country Awards.

Strait picked up tiiree trophies 
at the fan-voted ccmtest Monday

LIST OF AWARD WINNERS

night, more than any other artist. 
His "Check Yes or N o" was voted
best single and video, and Lead 
On won for best album.

Strait did not attend the show, 
but Jackson paid homage to his 
idol while accepting his fifth 
straight award for best male
vocaust.

"One of the reasons I came to 
Nashville was in the early '80s I 
was trying to copy him singing in 
a little band," said the tall 
Georgian, who was also honored 
as the entertainer of tiie year for 
the fourth straight year.

Jackson, who sang "Home" at 
the ceremony in honor of his par
ents' 50th wedding anniversary, 
said he.w as going to celebrate 
with "a piece of lemon pie and a 
glass of milk."

Lorrie Morgan, whose hits 
include "Sometiiing in Red," was 
named best female vocalist. She 
beat out ^lania Twain, who sold 
more than 7 million copies of her 
album. The Woman in Me.

Other major awards went to . 
Brooks & Dunn for vocal duo, the 
Statler Brothers for vocal group, 
Bryan White for male star of 
tomorrow and WUlie Nelson for 
living legend.

"I thiiu when they get to these 
legend awards, they look around 
and say 'Who's left?' "  Nelson 
said.

Gospel-pop singer Amy Grant

The winners at tiie TNN Musk 
City News Country Awards, 
handed out Monday at tiie 
Grand CHe Opry House, l^finners 
were selected by fan voting via 
ballots in Music Cifo News and a 
toll tde^UMie n u m ^ .

COKffiDIAN: Jett Foxworthy
CHRISTIAN ARTIST: Ricky 

Van Shelton
VOCAL GROUP: Statler

Brothers
VOCAL COLLABORA'nON: 

Vince Gill, Patty Loveless, 
R icly Skaggs, "Go Rest High 
on In at Mountain"

VOCAL BAND: Sawyer
Brown

VOCAL DUO: Brooks & 
Dunn

SINGLE; "Check Yes or No," 
George Strait

ALBUM: Lead On, George 
Strait

VIDEO; "Check Yes or No,''.' 
George Strait

MALE STAR OF TOMORt 
ROW: Bryan White

FEMALE STAR OF TOMOR
ROW: Terri Clark

MINNIE PEARL AWARD 
(for community service): Amy 
Grant I

LIVING LEGEND: WilUe. 
Ndson

FEMALE ARTIST: Lorrie' 
Morgan

MALE ARTIST: Alan Jackson i
ENTERTAINER: Alan Jack-; 

son

was recognized for her charity 
work with the Minnie Pearl 
Award. Grant grew up in the 
Nashville area and named her 
daughter after Sarah Caimon, 
Minnie's real name. 9 ie  was a 
close friend of the comedian until 
her death this past year.

Voted country music's new 
female star of tomorrow, Terri 
Clark said she knew from tile 
"camera flashes and screams 
from the balcony" that the crowd 
at the Grand Ole Opry House 
was difierent.

"There's a difiierent energy in 
this ^ o w  than the other ones," 
Clark said. ^

Perhaps that's because the 
TNN Music City News Country 
Awards are the only of tiie three

major country music awards 
voted <m by fans, via the M usk 
City News fan magazine and a toll 
tel^hcme number. The Country 
Music Association Awards and 
Academy of Country Music 
Awards are picked by peers in 
the industry.

"lA^thout you, we'd just be a 
bunch of people without jobs," 
said Jeff 'Poxworthjb^ ffik.!?]rou 
may be a redneck" comic who 
won the comedy award for the 
second time.

The awards, broadcast by The 
Nashville Network, kickra off 
International Country Musk Fan 
Fair, an armual week of perfbr- 
manoes, autograph signings and 
special events that attracts more 
than 24,000 fans.

Postal Service observing dog bite prevention week
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Postal Service is observing its an
nual dog-bite prevention week and 
it would like owners of canines to 
contemplate one number $12/XX).

That's the average insurance

claim payment for dog-bite 
injuries, according to State Farm 
Insurance.

Last year 4.7 million Americans 
were dog-bite victims iiKluding 
2351 letter carriers.

The majority of victims w ere 
children, tiie post office reports'.

The post office and Humane 
Society of the United States are 
cooperati!^ to bring attention to 
the problem of dog bites.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low near 65 and southeast 
winds to 15 mph. Shower and 
storm chances 20 percent. 
Wednesday, sunny with a high 
in the mid 90s and southeast 
winds to 15 mph. Shower and 
storm chances 20 percent. 
Thursday, partly cloudy with a 
high in the mid 90s and a low 
near 65. Monday's high was 88; 
the overnight low was 64.
'  REGIONAL FORECAST

West Texas -  Panhandle: 
Tonight, partly to moetiy cloudy 
with a diaiwe of thuncterstorms 
all sections but soutiieast. A 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
southeast. Lows 59 to 67. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny and 
very warm with a slight chance 
of tfiunderstiMrms. H i^is in mkl

slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Lows in mid to upper
60s. Wednesday, partly cloudy 

ice of showerswith a slight diance 
or thunderstorms. Highs in mid 
to upper 90s.

North Texas -  Tonieht and
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Lows 
66 to 73. Fuj^is in the 90s.

South Texas -  Hill Country
and South Central: T oni^ t, part-

lov\ly cloudy. Lows in low 70s. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
from mid 90s east to 100 to 105 
west. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
partly cloudy with isolated 
showers ana thunderstorms. 
Lows from near 80 coast to near 
70 inland muffi. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy witii isolated to 
widely scattered showers and 
tfiunderstiMrms. Highs from mid 
80s coast to fo v er ^  inland 
north. Coastal Bend and Rio

90s. South Plains: Tonight,
itti abecoming mostty cloudy wit

Grande Plains: Tonight, paitty 
cloudy. Lows in low and mid 
70s. Wednesday, partiy cloudy

and breezy. Highs from upper 
80s coast to 100 to 105 Rio 
Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy with widely scattered 
evening showers and thunder
storms with a few lasting into 
the late night hours nortiieast. 
Lows upper 30s to mid 50s 
moimtains, mid 50s to 60s lower 
elevations. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy in the afternoon and 
evening with widdy scattered 
thimderstorms, most numerous 
over and near the mountains.; 
Mostly fair skies at other times.1 
Highs Wednesday TDs to low 90s 
mountains, 90s tô  102 |St thet 
lower devations. ;

Oklahmna -  Tonight, partlyi 
cloudy with a chance of thunder-i 
storms, mainly northwest Low^ 
mid to upper 60s. Wednesday,; 
partly clrady witti a  slighi 
chance of thunderstorms. Hi^id 
low to mid 90s. I

City briefs____
Sierra Club sues over pumping from Edwards Aquifer

which is critical not only to the 
envirorunent but also to ttie well
being of over 2 milUon people."

The 175-mile-long aquifer, 
wMdi covers 3300 square miles, 
is the sole source of water for San 
Antonio.

Kramer said springflow and 
aquifer weU levels iStemdy are 
bdow ttie point that shoukl trig
ger muidatory cutoffs for discre
tionary water uae -  sudi as land
scape watering.

CMC CONTRACTORS. AU 
types of work. Now roofing. 
^ 2 5 0 4 ,  665-5568, 6 65 -74» . 
Adv. ^

CAJUN-WCDNESDAY 6-9 
pm . Hambtoger Statiort Adv. 

Cm CKBN  DCPRS88 - h m s-
day^nljr. Customer A|;^wc|rt-
ion Day 15% off. 2201 
Parkway. Adv.

OPEN HOUSE to fonnaU
welcome D t Grag Kelly and 2
famifo, Wednesday, )u m  13, 4-6 

-------- N. HciNHt pleasep m  at 1835 
come. Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
availaUe July 1st Apply Pampa 
News.

HOME DELIVER. AU carriers 
are indqpcndanl oontmctors and 
H ie Painpa News ia not leapon- 
liMe for advance payments of 
two or more months Bnade to the 
carrier. Please pey dtaectly to ttie 
News Office any payment (hat 
exceeds ttie current coUactfon 
period.

THE NEW mimber for Top O 
Texas Quick Lube is  6 6 5 - ^ .  
Adv.

CHANEY’S CAFE • Ibesday 
5-8 p.m. Pork chops, baked
chidien, diicken gtezaids, diick- 

7 1 6 W . 1en fried steak. 
Adv.

REM EM BER WHEN vour 
Pampa News carrier collacts.
does the carrier have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. IhanKA Qeculalian 
DcDwtaMnl.

HAMBURGER STATION 5 
am -7  pjn. We deliverl! |5 mini
mum

Bon
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oompany atlornqf» any llieyll 
Mppari a Jniy dediion tiM  BxMon 
C onT  daaarrea to collect on a  
$2S0 million poHw for money it 
apem darning 1»  6 *  1989 Exxon 
lU d a  dfoMtor In Alaska.
' 2W * ow nci oouH jurois voeci 
11*1 Monday in deleminlng foal 
Lloyd's of London aid  some 250 
other underwiiters should make 
nood on a policy foat coverad 
mourn as owner of 11 million gd- 
Ions of oil foat spilled when the 
Exxon Valdez ran aground in 
Alafoa's Prince William Sound.

IhedelfoeiatkmB^Mdidibessn 
late laat Thuiaday before 
adjourning for foe wemcend, only 
took about wven houia.

Irving-baaed Exxon Corn, 
daimed it had m id a $210 mil- 
Eon premium for foe insurance 
fx>lky and should be able to 
recoup aome of foe $23 biBkm it 
claims to have q xn t deeming  up 
6)espfll. ^

The insurers aigued foat Exxon 
•IrMdy coOeded $400 million 
tfodtor anofoe* policy hdd by 
ftbsidlary Exxon SMpping Co., 
whidi owned foe ship.

Underwriters also aigued that 
Exxon was to bUme for the acci
dent because it knowing^ left a 
known alcoholk, Joseph 
Haadwood, at foe slip 's hdin. 
Hazelwood was acouitted in 
1990 of operating tne tanker 
while drunx.

But Jurors rejected bofo argu
ments.

"We're Just tickled to death," 
said J. Donald Bowen, Exxon's 
lead attorney. "What it sa ^  is 
that people fed like a deal is a 
deal, u you puy your money and 
you get coverage for somraiing 
aid  then somethiim bad hap
pens, you should w  paid for 
your coverage."

Harry Ressonsn the underwrit
ers' lead attorney, promised an 
appeal and predided foe verdict 
mnmately «rill be overturned.
) "I believe very a tro r^  in the 
Justice of our cause and I believe 
that we «rill eventually ptevdl in 
foe Ibxas court ^stenv'* he said.

» -
11, I t —  f

Serial murder 
up for parole
. HOUSTON (AP) 

Authorities say it is unlikdy 
that serial killer Coral Eugene 
Wistts vriU be gmnled • parole 
.when he comes up for review, 
but s victims' rights leader says 
Just foe pomfouily is anofocr 
reason to abolish foe stale's 
iiumdatory releese law.

Watts, has been in prison 
since 1962, is scheduled for 
release in 2001. In 1962, he con
fessed to killing 13 women, 12 in 
Tbxas aid  one in Middgsn, in 
exchan« for a buiglaiy convic
tion and a 60-year prison term.

Some think Watts may be 
responsible for as many as 100 
slayings in various states.

l^ tts  aoeed to give foe 
Harris County District 
Attorney's Office detaib of foe 
killing in exchange for the bur
glary conviction aid  senteiKe.
. Andy Kahan, head of 

Houston's Victim's Aasistairce 
Office, said Moiday foat each 
tiine Watts comes up for parole, 
it serves as a m d id er m what 
wUl happen if the mandatory 
release laws are not dtanged.

Tobacco industry requests 
change of venue for trial

/

/

Appearing In a tetnt from the Anwrlcan QM play Tto lor fMiefiyare Meiinda Mort, Kendra 
Rabar.EinHy Hunter and Emily BMott Studanlapiaaantad the aday laat weak at the Pampa 
Home Educalore* Aaaodetion recognition ceremony at MMa Church In Pampa.

Pampa Home Educators’ Association 
honors students in annual ceremony

Brian Marsh (tie, third place, K- 
5), Jared Smifo (first place, sixfo 
foirou^ eighth grade), Sam 
Roundy (secoid place, 6-6); April 
Rouidy (first vimee, ninth 
forou^ 12fo graod and M an 
Hayes (secoid place, 9-12). 

Sipdling bee -  April Schefiler, 
inner of Gri^ County Spdling 

inRe^oruS

Students from the Pampa Home 
Educators' Association were hon
ored last vreek at foe group's 
animal recognition ceremony.

Students vrere recognized for 
participating in the following 
extracurricular activities spon
sored by PHEA during the 1995- 
96 school year.

Art show -  Dudiess Bowen, 
EmUy BUott, Jon Hildebraidt, 
Ian iGaseil, Ann-EHzabefo Loyd, 
Jeiuiifer Myers, Sara Myers, April 
Rouidy, Mm Rouidy, Taran 
Rouidy, Jared Smith, Joiuithan 
Tbylor, Shawn Taylor aid  
Stephen Thylor.

nook It! reading pro^am  -  
Emily Elliott, Jon Hildebrandt, 
Amaiida Jeffries, Emily Jeffries, 
Girven Kiasell, Ian Kiasell, 
Jeimifer Myers, Erin Raber, 
Keidrs Raber, Luke Raber aid  
Julie Schuneman.

Children's choir -  Spencer 
Bachler, Emily Elliott, Jon 
Hildebrandt, Emily Hunter,

Amaida Jeffries, Emily Jefhies, 
Taran Rouidy aid  JuUe 
Schuneman.

Hne arts unit -  Duchess 
Bowen, StqThaide Braddock, 
Brian Hayes, Ann-Elizabefo 
Loyd, Sara MycrA M xil Romdy, 
Sam Rouidy, A|mi1 Scheffier, 
Stephen Scheffier, Jared Smifo, 
Jonathan Taylor a id  Nathan 
T b ^ .

Presidential physical fitness 
awards -  Kenfoa Raber (presi
dential); Aimie Jo Day, Emily 

..................Tavis ■

wiimer 
Bee aid  third 
%)dling Bee;

.''AUSTIN (AP) -  The tobacco 
Irdusfay has formally denied 
eiegations in Tbxas' $4 billion 
federal laivsuit agaiiwt h aid  
aaked foat racketeering diaiges 
be forown out.,

In its renxtose Moiday to a 
lawsuit Sy the state, the iidustry 
also urged the case be moved 
fixxn Tbcaikaiw to TVavis County.

"This lawsuit is rxifoii^ nnore 
than an unwarranted politica] 
attack on a legal iidustry that has 
always operated in a legal fash
ion in the state of Texas," Austin 
lawyer Jack Maroney said in foe 
filing in U 3. district court in 
Texarkana.

In foe lawsuit, state Attorney 
General Dan Morales is seeking 
reimbursement of Medicaid 
money q xn t on treating smok- 
ing-r^ted illnesses. He alleges 
the tobacco iidustry violated 
radceteeiing, wire fraud, conspir
acy, antitrust and public nuisance 
laws.

The tobacco iidustry contend
ed Mmday:

— Racketeer Influenced aid  
Corrupt Organizations Act 
charges should be dismissed 
because RICO doesn't cover 
expenditures to remedy personal 
injuries, such as medical treat
ment payments, but only busi
ness or property damages.

— Factual detaib required to 
su j^ rt foe RICX) c h a r^  can't 
be provided by Morales.

— Morales luu an illegal con- 
tingeiKy fée agreement «rith pri
vate bwyers hdping in foe case, 
who iixaude some of his cam
paign contributors.

In the arrangeinctit, if foe stale
«vins, foe outside lawyers would 
get pert of 6ie federal foera of 
recoVered Medfcad money. A 
tobacco industry la«vyer has said 
the bw  requires fuids foal are 
recovered to go buck into the 
Medicsd program.

— MoniW lacks the authority 
to file foe case in the «vay he dkL

— The state of Tnaa^ «riddi 
taxes tobacco, has profited from 
the p ^ u eP s legal sale and dis
tribution.

— The case should be tried in 
TVavis County because that's 
ufoere state agency documents 
and tax records are located. The 
tobacco industry said the case 
win require refereiKe to hun
dreds of foousands of sudi docu- 
menb.

'Tfs only logical that fob case 
be heard in a federal court In 
Central Texas," Maroney said.

Morales spokesman Ron Dusde 
said, "This case is now in a court 
foat vrill get thb issue to a Jury on 
a fast trade. The tobacco b«vyen, 
of course, want to dday foe 
inevitable. That is why th ^  want 
venue in TVavis County."

The Judge in Texarkana is US. 
District Ju d «  David Folsonv an 
appointee of President Clinlon.

"The jud^ in Texarkana haa 
been in office about a year. H s  
caseload b not yet as fisavy aa 
ofoer federal Judges," Dusde said.

As for the industry's ofoer 
arguments, Dusek add, "Their 
aiguments are invifod, and our 
response to foem in court «rill go 
into much more detail as to wl^ 
they're invalid."

Sdiefiler,
fourfo place in Giire County bee; 
Stephanie B raddo^ Judah Hart; 
Kendra Hart; and Kendra Raber.

Six studei^ perfexmed a five 
act fjiay entitled Tbs /or Fdicity. 
Adapt^ from foe American GM 
series of bodes by Valerie Ttipp, 

Jeffries, Emily Jeffries, the pby was set in 1774 in colo- 
Ossell, Aim-Bizabeth nial Willbinslnifg, Va. It dealt

«rith the struggle for todepen- 
denoe that bofo Felicity aiuif foe 
colonies were experieixri«. The 
actresses were Emily & iott, 
Emily Hunter, Melirida Mort, 
Kellie Mullican, Erin Raber and 
Kendra Raber.

Hunter, Ian KissdL Thivb Marsh, 
MeUrxla Mort, Erfo Raber, Luke 
Raber, Andrea Shank and Kaylee 
Shank (national); Matt Huider, 
Amanda 
Girven Kissell,
Loyd, Kenneth . Mort, Kellie 
Mullican and Taiuier Mullican 
(participant).

Sdenoe foir -  Emily Elliott (first 
place, kindei]^rten th ro i^  fiffo 
grade), TVavis Marsh (second 
place, K-5), Jon Hildebrandt and

White House noncommittal on'insurance bill
WASHINCnXDN (AP) -  A 

Republican proposal to jfoase in 
mraical savings accounts as a 
yfuy to save a health insuraiKe 
bill b  a step forward but still con
tains probletns, a White House 
offidalsaid.

'dearly, foey have a way to go," 
said C h ^  Jennings, ttie Wnite 
House spokesman on health 
issues. Yet, foe pbm has some good 
demenb aixl me Clinton adminis
tration «vfll study it, he said.

The insurance bttl's Democratic 
Kxmsor, Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., «vas less open to the 
idea, r^ectii^ it as a 'Travesty."

Seinate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole announced the RepuUican 
compromise plan Monday on hb 
bst afternoon on the job. He 
leaves the Seiuite today to cam
paign fun time for the presidency.

'^ o w  it's up to the White 
House, it's up to the president," 
Dole said. 'T would hope the 
pierident «vould say thbbgood, 
this b  dose enough."

I^ le caUed the COP plan "a 
good, solid health reform biU" 
aixl said his only regret «vas foat 

would not be

vole on it before hb departue.
The medical savings account 

figjht has held up fiiuu action for 
weeks on the nealfo insurance 
bill, a measure supported by 
bofo DemocrabaiKi Republicans 
that ensures vrorkeis access to 
health insurance when foey 
change or lose jobs.

Republicans themselves had 
been divided over the scope of 
medical savings accounb.

The GOP plan announced by 
Dole «vould allow companies 
that emplcre 50 or fe«ver people 
and the seif-employed to set up 
tax-deductible medical savings 
accounb from next Janua^. 
Aides to Kcimedy estimatod tiiat 
«vould amount to 25 million peo
ple -  a mud« bigger test foan the 
senator could support, foey said.

After ttuee years, such 
accounb also «vould be avaibble 
to people working for larger 
companies, cemtingent on an

interim study and'tiie appitival 
ofCoiigress.

"Fkom «vhere they were to 
where they are now, it could be 
considered a step forward," 

1. "But V s  I

P ow er com panies
AUSTIN (AP) -  Houston 

Lighting & Power Co., on behalf 
of muCTi of the Texas electric 
industry, has offered a proposal 
to revamp the buying and sell- 
ing^of d e a d ly  in the state.

The utility oon^xiny said its pro
posal would lead to a more efficient 
wholesale market that, in turn, 
would save customers money.

"Under tiiis plan, foe savings 
achieved by paitidpating utili
ties will be shared among all 
their customers," Steve Letbetter, 
{»esident of HLAP, said Tuesday, 
when the plan was filed with the 
Texas Public Utility Commission.

Umfor foe plan, M A P said all 
utility 'providers vvould have 
access to a sbtewide wholesale

promise savings
market where they (XMild purchase 
etoctiidty at foe lo«vestcosb 

If adopted, Texas would be ttie 
first stale in the nation wifo full 
wholesale competitkxi.

A current group, the Electric 
Relubility Council of Texas> b  a 
volunfary organization of utility 
companies and po«ver prodtto- 
ers that hdps ensure ttuit tt«e 
conrq>anies have acxess to com
p etitiv e  priced dectridty.

ERCXDT, thougjb, b Unuted to 
utilities and po«ver producers. 
Many cooperatives anclofoer dec- 
bidty providers now mist ded 
wifo individual power produooik 
and «vifo iO of TO utility oony»-  ̂
niesbetiveen foem to gitin 
to oQier sources of dectiidty.

Jenninga said. 1 not a step
forward far eixN ^.''

Jennings said foe White House 
was concerned wifo the proce
dure for oqxinding medical sav
ings accounb after three years.

Kennedy had suggested letting 
just a few states try out foe 
accounts.

"Medical savings accounb 
should be tested respoibiUy 
first, not recklessly imposed on a 
massive scale," Kennedy said 
Monday.
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Ttoeedey, Ju n *  1 1 ,1 9 f f  — THE
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dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
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We believe that freedom is a gift from God arxl not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for thernselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx) more, no l^ss. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.
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in the service of poiitics
Bill CMnion't anuunoeinent about Agent Onnge 

waa a oiiefuify cnfled piace ol poUttcal theater. 
Aasembied in the White Houae the day after Memorial 
DayweaeRfmaenMfvesafvaiiousveteRmaaqgani- 
zanona. AhcHMeaent waa ictiied AdBL Ebno ZumwalL 
whose son dted of cm e t that the adnwal Mames on 
Mb eqxMUR to Agent O k a ^  in >Aetnam.

They heard me praaident say that he would
ex|>uid diaability benefits for veterans exposed to

linN^etnamthe herbicide. Any veteran who served i 
will be eligiUe for (Usability payments if he or she 
is stricken a nerve oonoition calkd perifriteral 
neuropamy or by prostate cancer. He also asked 
Congress to extend benefits to Vietnam veterans' 
children who are afflicted wim q>ina bifida.

Said Clinton, "Nothing we can do will ever

a ' r ^ y  me ^etnam veterans for all mey j 
a lir1 thw loat, particularly mose who have been 

damaged ay  Agent Orange. But we must never

Ken Kizer agreed that there is no clear cause-and- 
effect rdationship and said "very few" veterans 
will (qualify for benefits for the nnve discnder. In 
addinon, reported The New York Times, Kizer "said 
it was impossible to predict whether prostate can
cer would strike \^etnam veterans in greater pro
portion than the population as a whole."

trying.
But like most theater, me drama was mostly fic

tional. In lamenting the harm to ex-acMiers from 
the dioxin contain^ in Agent Orange, the presi- 

VNiblesi

But me illneaaes will be covered anyway. As 
Brown said, "The president and I firmly bdieve

dent passed over the troublesome fact that there 
ably wai

that the VA needs to be on the side of me veterans 
and their children."

The administratKMi seems determined to reach

ii^  study of the Air Force personnel cnxMed to the 
hi^wat amounts of Agent Orange in Wetnam has 
found no rise in me ini^enoe of cancer. The feder
al Centers for Disease Control detected an 
increased danger of iyirphoma amoiiig Vfotnam 
veterans - but said Agott Orange couldn't be 
blamed because me highest risk was for service 
perscxmel who had theloweat eiqx)suie to it  

Mkhael Gough, a scientist now affiliated wtth 
the Cato Institute who served on ffie ERA adviao- 
IV board, concluded in his 1986 bcx>k on (Uoxin 
m t  "the podtkm of ttw majority of acientiats 
have examined tiw heaim effects of adenoe is mat 
little or no harm has been done." The evidence 
tfuit has come in since then, says Ginigh, hM (xily 
confirmed the doubters. *

One of me scientists who is conducting the Air 
Force study, joel Mkhalek, recently testified before 
a House committee cki the daim that dkndn can 
produce ^ in a bifida in children. "The accumulat
ed evidetKe," he said, "does not yet establish tiuit 
there is a cause-and-efied relationsh^ between

I

heffijcide exposure and spina bifida." 
Fortha

probably was none. This is a simple case of poU- 
tics overriding sdence.

Evoi tiwse (}fficials chaiged wim defending tiie 
decisi(m adcnowledged the flimsiness of their case. 
Veterans Affairs Secretary Jesse Brown conceded 
that the evidence has not proven that dioxin causes 
these illnesses. The only basis for the administration 
actkm was a report by the fed«al Institute of

a guilty verdict first and find the needed evidence 
Iter. Last vc

Medicine reviewing existing studies, which merely 
............................................................................. 1th

The percentage of teenagers who are smoking -  often begin
ning lifelong addictions -  continues to grow. In 1991, 27.5 per-

found that the statistical evidence showing healt 
clangers was more likely to be coned tfum not. But

cent of high sch(X)l students said they had smoked in the previ-
ous month; in 1995, according to figures released recently by the 
Centers for Disease Control, the figure was 34.8 percent.

Not to worry: Philip Morris Inc., makers of the teens' favorite 
brand, Marlboro, has proposed its own legislative campaign to 
reduce underage smoking. Among other good deeds, it would 
ban cigarette vending machines and restrict some advertising, 
policies proposed by President Clinton. All it wants in return is 
for the Food and Drug Administration to stop trying to r e f la te  
tobacco (Read: Actually do something about teenage smcucing). 
As the kids might say between puffs, "Yeah, right."

It would be difficult to believe the tobacco industry on any 
issue, even if the Washington Post hadn't unearthed 19^  memos 
from the Tobacco Institute planning a similar campaign. The 
idea then was to get gcKxl press for looking as if the industry 
was concerned, while not actually doing anything real. So many 
memos have surfaced disclosing tobacco industry duplicity that, 
denials aside, the same ideas still are operable.

Nevertheless, the approach has yet to be done in by the 
avalanche of new evidence of industry plans to spike cigarettes 
with extra nicotine and» hcx)k youngsters.

A cla^-action suit brought on behalf of millions of smokers 
was thrown out of a federal appeals court in New Orleans in 
what was certainly a major victory for the industry. The court 
ruled that the suit, which charged big tobacco companies with 
concealing the addictive properties of tobacco, was too novel 
and diverse to be tried as a single class-action suit. Court cases 
may yet hurt the tobacco industry, but no time soon. And time is 
of the essence in preventing teenagers from taking up the habit. 
The battle over tobagco will heat up soon when the FDA pre
sents its proposed regulations, but it will be fought on another 
level as well.

While President Clinton is leading the charge against ciga
rettes, his probable opponent. Sen. Bob Dole, has long suppdft- 
ed the tobacco industry.

It's been quiet support, of course. Dole has been against "gov
ernment regulation" when it comes to controlling tobacco as a 
drug. He has been for "free trade" when it comes to expanding 
cigarette business overseas. But quiet support makes the tobac
co industry nearly immune from constant criticism and damn
ing memos ... And the number of teenage smoking addicts con
tinues to grow.

tile Institute admitted that it did not apply the usual 
standards of science in making that ju d ^ e

" iders<
aent.

Health and Human Services Undersecretary

later. Last year, Environmental Protection 
Agency prepared an assessment that Americans 
in general may suffer health damage from dioxin. 
It was rebuked by its own Scientific Advisory 
Board, which said the EPA had ignored important 
evidence and let its judnnent to skeweci by its 
own policy preferences, ^ e  advisory board said 
that dioxin has been shown to cause only one dis
ease, a transitory rash known as chloracne.

Dioxin and Agent Orange have been subjected 
to ccmsiderable investigation over the last 20 years, 
and what is striking is not how nuich evidence of 
danger has accumulated but how little. An ongo

that matter, it is not even true tiuit moat sol
diers who served in \fietnam weie exposed to 
high amounts of the chemicaL One study found 
that they had lower levels of dioxin in theu' fiit tis
sue than ordinary American civilians.

Bill Clinton has a problem with Vietnam veter
ans, many o f whom  resent the fact tiuit they had

I
I

i
i

to go f i^ t  while he managed to avoid the draft. 
'This is his way of doing penance for himself as

I

well as for the nation, whidi continues to be
plagued by guilt for what tiiose sokUers endured. 
Maybe we alaybe we as a nation owe them some compensa
tion for their tribulations. But if we want to take 
on that obligation, let's leave science and Agent 
Orange out of it.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History
Today is Tuasciay, June 11, tiie 

163id day of 19%. There are 203 
days left in the year.

Today's H ighl^ ts in Hisb»y:
On June 11,1776, the Ccmtinental 

Congress formed a committee to 
draft a Declaration of Independence 
from Britain.

On this date:
In 1509, England's King Henry 

Vni married Catherine of Aragon.
In 1770, Captain James Cook, 

commander of the British ship 
Endeavour, discovered the Great 
Barrier Reef off Australia by run
ning onto it.

In 1919, Sir Barton won the 
Belmont Stakes, becoming horse 
racing's first Triple Crown win
ner.

In 1942, the United States and the 
Soviet Uni(m signed a lend-Iease 
agreement to aid Ihe Soviet war 
effort in Wbrld War II.

In 1963, Buddhist monk Quang 
Due immolated himself on a Saigon 
street to protest the government of 
South Vietnamese President Ngo 
Dinh Diem.

T h e  ‘S u p re m e ’ u su rp e r of pow er
The Supreme Court's decision to delete part of 

the Colorado state constitution is absurd. The 
court itself is absurd.

I refer, of course, to the decision to nullify an 
amendment to the constitution, which the people 
of Colorado legally adopted, that states homosex-

Charley Reese

uals may not be singled out as a privileged class.
I life have becomeNo areas of American political 

more muddled than the concepts of rights and 
discrimination. If we were wise, which we aren't, 
we'd repeal all laws about discrimination except 
those wnich apply to black Americans.

This exceptitm is defensible. Black Americans, 
first as slaves, and later as non slaves, have been 
systematically denied by law tiw rights to which 
all Americans are entitl^. The historical record is

the Bill of Rights. These rights, incidentally, apply
creeci, eflmilieto all Americans whatever their race, 

background or sexual orientation.
. But rights have nothing to do with economics, 
private association or social approval. That's 
where the confusion comes in. It is impossible to 
have a rieht that necessitates the violation of
someone else's right. Most rights involve nothing 

r i e f t .............................

clear. That record justifies the government treat
ing black Americans as a special category likely to
be denied their rights on racial grounds.

No other category of Americans can make that 
claim. There has, is and will be private discrimi
nation, but no one except black Americans have

ignt tna 
dse's rig

more than being left alone. A right to free speecf 
means nothing more than that -  a right to speak 
without someone restraining or preventing you. It 
does not imply that someone has to listen, provide 
you with a soapbox or agree with what you say.

If you say you have a right to a job, you are say
ing someone else is obligated to provide you with 
a job. That means someone else must be denied

privileges heterosexuals don't have. They want the [ 
government to mandate s(xdal approval. They' 
want the government to deny to otners the free
dom of associatkm. They want the standing to sue ' 
if they don't get the jbb or promotion they want.

None of those are ri^ ts  and, therefore, should 
not be the concern of ^  courts. There is a differ
ence between cour^ and legislators. Courts rule, 
or they are supposed to anyway, on already exist- . 
ing law. They do not, or at least should not, have 
the power to make laws.

Legislators do that, and making laws is making 
moral and philosophical decisions about day-to- ■ 
day affairs, if a state legislature wishes to legalize ' 
homosexual marriages, for example, it can do so, 
and the federal courts should not interfere. That is .
a moral and philosophical decision tiiat, in our 
system, is made by tne

been denied r ^ t s  by law on such a long and con
sistent basis. Moreover,

their r i^ t  to ch(x)6e his own employees. So a job
t TO , - - -

discrimination does not 
necessarily involve a violaticm of rights.

vnk'A right can be said to be that to which one has a
just claim. The best summary of rights is the first 
10 amendments to the Constitution, which we call

carmot be a right. Neither is a house, medical care 
or social approval. All of these may be desirable, 
but they are not ri^ ts.

Homosexuals today have exactly the same rights 
as heterosexuals in every state in the union. VVhat 
homosexuals want is privileged status. They want

democratic process, citi
zens acting through- their elected legislators. If a 
state legislature wishes to refuse to recogitize 
homosexual marriages, the same applies.

No one has a right to have his iiuuriage recognized , 
as a legal contract by the state. That is surety a pc^- •
cy matter. Polygamous marrvraes are not recognized; 

i be^een adults anclminots in most slatesnvirriages between < 
are not recognized. More iiiqxtrtanL government  ̂
should never force mere mores on people. That's 
what, however, die federal courts are doiiig.

Technology’s web spins out of control
I hate it when people call me a Luddite.
No, not a Bud Lite. A Luddite.
The Luddites were textile workers who named 

themMiveli after a mythical King. Ludd and 
roamed around England nearly tw o tenturies 
ago, smashing looms and torchir^ factories. They 
were actually protesting the lore of wages and 
jobs, but tfiey have come to symboliae people who 
fear advaiKes in technology 

U k r  are still Luddites aitMnxl. About 350 of 
them got togefhv in Bainesville; Ohio, last AprU, to 
fact to talk about living the u nfdug^ life. The 
Unabomber has often b e^  called a Luddite, though

1 me

Joseph
Spear

not such a bad idea. Maybe we can put Ma Bell 
back together again.

As I hinted earlier, I am very wary of ccMnputers ’ 
and modems and disks and things called RAM 
and ROM. 1 don't really understand ^ la t  file 
Internet is, and I doubt if a dozen pecmle in ’ 
America could explain it in plain Bndish. I don't. 
know much about the World Wide Web, cither,, 
alfiiough I read somewhere there are now 50 mil- ■ 
Ikm "pages" on i t  and that you need scHneacto of < 
sophisticated "seardi engine" to find anything.

ta ........................................ .......  ............

1 am certain that most of us would agree he ran 
idea of technological protest irito file around.

I can't undefteand it when sominody reys Joe 
Spear is a Luddite. Idcm't dread scientific pw^reas. 
Ltn not craqr about aiiplanalt but I am very fond 
of trstos. Electricity is kind oif nioiv too, almough 
using it to power machines that can fiiink as fast as

years. But the fact is, filings were a heck of a lot 
easier when Ma Bell was rurmiilg the show, before 
the govemment got its big nose under the tent

I also know that former New RepM k editor and
CNN star Michael Kinsley is now producing a 

lete in this ether. I like Miduid'

and told file company to break it up.
All you had to do toen was go to any phone and

huntans is tddng filings a little too tor. I like electric 
lights, though Arid toasteI toasters and radios.

So I'm noia Luddite. I'm a nnatalgist and a utU- 
itorian. I apfAadate the bestof the past; if a gadget 
workN-I aee no iteed to dianga JuM because some 
lab rat haa an urge to invent a tiriter one. Sooner or 
later; Maiaone will try to improve golf tees and 
toflatpapriL and you'll see exactly wwat I meait 

It hif^pened wifii tekpheaw, didn't it? I am 
vary diat Alexander Griainn Bell invented 
this derke, and not simply beeawse my wife was 
employed aa a phone utogetop manager for 24

ask the operator for the business office, and you 
were instantly connected. You order^ a trie- 
^honc, ciioosing between black and Mack (or
yaby blue, if it was for )rour daughter's bedroom),
iiK ta  -  • ■
rhme
Kou p 
he elk
and you didn't need a damn manual to MU you

"webzine" somewhere I 
and wish him wdU, but it will be a nippy day in , 
perdition when I fire up the computer and seaidi 
50 million pages for an electronic gazette called a i 
ivebzine. It's all I can do to keep up with what's! 
coming into fiie houre now.

It's goir^ to get mtidi worse in the years ahead.

few days later the man came to hoc4cit up. 
ren^ i 
he har

the dial with your fingjir and you got your party,
‘ to MU you

There weren’t any gizmos and blinkiire Ugjhfci. 
You put the hancM  up to your ear and r ‘ 

dial'
rotated

how to do it, eifiier.
Ma BeU made money, lots of ft, but Ma BaU 

carkd about you, too. Opwators were friendly, 
IS were p io t i^  and the wndoe was 

ha BeO A

computer that I
■lattons'per second. This is known toi 

erds as a "teraflop." And they're already II 
about "petaflop" (IXXX) terafim ) and "CMaflop" 

1 tillkncalculquint I calculations per seemd) rnachtaws. {t
It's getting to s pofof where a body can't teU 

whether they're taUdng about congnitm or cow

eybt
Reeific Telesis-SBC Canununications elMenoreaie

the BeD Atlantic-NYNBX and
pastuice.

if pointing out audi fixis makee me a Luddite, 
aobcIL
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ValuJet probe discovers maintenance, records problems
doing a foUow-tip check the next 
day ioand paawr

WASHINGTON (AP) > Bern
m otr It M ou n t CM KXWOt mOtr^
al salaty inapactow, Vahdet 
AWiaia oonlinnod lo haveiMnb- 
lama aamirinp p«opar coe iplation 
ol vital BMiidaMima lo its planes, 
a piaiiiainaiy export snows.

The Insdsm Aviation 
AdndniatratkMi launched an 
IfliinM  UWLMWn Of CM aiCUM Bl 
FaNvary tcdlowing a series of 
inddents that raised safety oon*

in Ite  Fk site Everglades, kUUi« 
all 110 people aboMd. It now Uke- 
lywIllM oosnepastofltefollow- 
iq> inroattgatinn of that airline's

would number of

Yet a draft aatey sqpoct showed 
that on April IjHoUemsslillfvem 
oocuiiing, an official, apeak- 
ing on oondhion of anosq^nity, 
oonfinned Monday ni^a.

The prriiminaey' report was' 
ocanpleted just days before the 
May U  crash of Vshplet F U ^  S92

•wy a
confirm me c 
had when they initiatsd 

special emphaaii program in 
February," FAA Assistant 
Administrator Anffiony
Broderick was oaolad as saying 
in lodajr's eoitionB of The 
WukiHgUm Poet. 'There are a 
number of things that show inef
fective control and procedures."

On April 1 a VUu|st pisne <hnn- 
a | ^  its tail skid, ana con^wny 

"offidab ordered t e  craft ground
ed unto it could be repaired.

However, an FAA inspector

the plane even though the 
had not been made.

Whan the in^rector asked 
about the work ha was assursd it 
had been coomletod. But when 
Vblidet officials were caDsd lo the 
scene observed that ffie 
plane had not been fixed, and 
ordered the work done immedi- 
alriy, the FAA official confirmed.

Broderick cited this aa an 
instance of dw airiine failing to 
track dw oon^Helion ot needed 
repair work, even diou^ the air- 

‘ DointdiBtit^line knew at that point I 
the subject oi qredal concern by 
the government.

bn another case, the Post report
ed that an FAA inspector wit-

nesesd a Vahifet worker beating 
on an engine part with a luuranar 
and chiaal, trying to remove a 
shdibom piece.

In that case tt turned out the 
worker didn't have the corract 
maintenance manial and so did 
not know he needed a ipedal tool 
to remove the pert W ten die 
plane later took off the engine 
tailed because of an oil leak, the 
FAA official said. No one was 
hurt.

Broderick said he was seeking 
to determine why die inspector 
didn't just ground die frimw on 
the n o t.

ValuJet uses several private 
contractors to handle its maiide- 
nance program and the FAA has 
been pressing the airhne to con-

tiacl Hit work to a r i i ^  mayar 
airline. Air Canada ia conaideted 
a likely choice.

The special ir
wM laundiad in Veoruary alter a 
■eriea of seemtn^y unrelated 
inddents ndaed oonoems about 
the airline both among regional 
inspectors iitf Atlanta -  where 
Vamjet ia haartmiartaivd -  and at 
FAA headquarters in 
Washington.

A recommendation from 
Washiiwlan to give the airline a 
special look arrived in Atlanta the 
same day local inapectors began 
dieir own probe.

Meanwhile, in Florida on 
Monday, authorities suspended 
thdr seauch in dw Evenjadea, 
leaving a quarter of the vUuJet

plane and moat of tte  victims' 
rsraains in Isycn of mud and* 
dead sawgnws, to be coneumed 
by bacteria, anfanals and the trop- 
icalheat

Inveedgators have recovered 
enough at the platw to determine 
what caused the crash shortly 
after takeoff from Miami 
International Airport, said 
National Ikan^iortatkMi SafeW 
Board Chairman Jim Hall, indud- 
iiw evidence that key alaering 
caMes were damaged in a fire.

NTSB Vice Chairman Robert 
Francis said the focus has been on 
the possibility of fire in the cargo 
heda, where oxygen canisters 
capable of starting a Maze were 
being tranqxitted in violation of 
federal regulations.

O d d  Coats welcome gem shop

Pampa Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats Dennis Godwin and Benny Horton wel- 
oome Pat and Frank Qason, owners of The Gemstone Gallery located at 904 S. 
Nelson. The Gemstone Gallery is a gift shop featuring jewelry and gifts as well as 
freo-form cabochons and custom stones.

Biotech industry questions where 
to draw line on ethics concerns

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Fertility specialists question 
whether they should test 
embryos for a neudy discovered 
breast cancer gene, potentially 
allowing parents to pick a child 
wiffiout that type of cancer risk.

Parents are asking whether 
ttwy should test their children for 
genes that won't cause disease 
until adulthood -  and can't be 
prevented. Patients are wonder
ing how to keep lightening test 
results from causing dwir health 
and life insurance to be canceled.

The biotechnology industry is 
starting to grapMe wiffi sudu 
tions, hiring etnidsts and 
dw puMk to determine vdwre • 
how companies should draw the 
liiw on potentially profitable but 
eddcally troubling discoveries.

"The public is wary," said Carl 
FMdfoaum, president of the 
ffiotechnology Industry
Organization, which brought 
some 3,000 industry executives 
and sdentists to its annual meet
ing on Monday to debate effucal 
issues. "We are asking what 
ttungs people think are unac-

ceptaMe, and we are listening."
Biotedmolofre is a young but 

fast-growing Industry, wiffi 40 
mediqd technologies and 21 agri
cultural products on the market.

Yet companies already have 
faced ettiical controversy. 
Religious leaders have 
denounced scientists for patent- 
ihg genes they discover, saying 
no one can "own" genes. Critics 
protested a biologically engi
neered hemnone to boost cows' 
milk production, saying it might 
promote infections.

And Congress only now is grap
pling with how to keep genetic test 
resiuts private so patients don't 
face discriminatkm because they 
inherited certain disease risks.

But as scientific discoveries 
expand doctors' knowledge and 
power over biology, conqianies are 
taking a hard loolc at how far fiiey 
can go versus how Car they should 
8°-

Gene testing of embryos is just an 
example of die ditemma. 
Univetsity of Penns^vania bioedu- 
dst Arthur Ca|rian says fertility 
dinks keep asking his opinion on

testing embryos for the BRCA-1, 
gene diat puts about 5 percent of, 
women at risk for inherited breast 
cancer -  even dvMigh the test is still 
eiqierimental in adults. ,

"That question's gtnng tof 
explode as more genes for traits 
and disorders are identified," said. 
Caplan, who on Moixlay urged t 
companies to be cautious in devel
oping sudi tests. "If you have suf
ficient traits you can test fat, some - 
people may want to have (test- 
tube) baMes not because th ^ re . 
infertile but because they're se (^ - 
inĝ fbr traits."

The nation has "never found an 
easy balance between profit-mak
ing and educs-making," said W .' 
Steven Burke of the North 
Carolina Biotechnology Center. 
"Whether diat is doalw with bio
logically based products I think 
remains to be seen."

Companies are hiring outside 
edudsis and lobbyiiig fm genetic 
privacy laws. The Biotedinology * 
industry Oganization has conduct- . 
ed meetings in eight states so Cac 
asking members of the pubik what 
research should not be pursued.

Judge stipulates voting booths be made accessible by 2000
AUSTIN (AP) -  An advocate for the dis

abled says a federal court in Texas has 
beooone die first to ap|dy die 1990 Americans 
with Disabilities Act to vodiig rights.

All Texas polling places and many of dwir 
voting booms must be made aocesaiMe to 
voters who are Mind or physically disaUed 
before dectiona in the year 2000, ILS. District 
Judge David Brionm ordered Monday.

"'niiB ia a dedaradon of independence for 
voters iwho have disabilities," said attormy 
Jim Harrington, legal director of the Tbxaa 
Civil Rights Project «rtio woriced on the case.

The (teteion was forced by a dsM action 
lawsuit against TexM Secretaiy of State Ibny 
Garza. Six Q Pmo voters and an advocacy 
group sued Garza in 1994. Thay argued diat 
Mind and dteabled voters have the right to 
get to voting booths and vote in privacy. 

Garza issued a statement late Monday say- 
he was disappointed by die decision. He 

ded diat he pumnsd to appesl die decision. 
'This ruling amounts once again to anoth

er federal judge's efforts to micromanage

state affairs and pass the potentially huge 
cost to the local governments, and dial's not 
good for Texas," rie said.

Howevei; it may be good for plaintiff Olivia 
Schonbeigei; a 45-yeai-old coordinator for

es for students w i.........................
Retoon 19 Educal 
L Soionbeiger sai 
urtMiid, a mend

for students with visual inroainnents 
at the Retoon 19 Education Service Center.

Mrs. Sdionbeiger said she now hM to take 
her hurtiaiid, a mend or a stranger vMun- 
teering at dw polling {4aoe irdo die voting 
booth to read and mark die ballot for her.

"What I don't like is that I don't have a 
secret ballot," she said. _  -  

An experiment underway in El Faao allows 
blind voters to listen to a tape-recorded

aplanadon of the ballot and mark H them- 
ves, counting notches on die ballot 
Mrs. Schonberger said the cost has been 

minimal and the idea can be modified to 
work widi paprir ballots.

'It's just not impc^ible," she said.
In November; Briones found diat Garza's 

office had diaariminated against the Mind 
and disabled by failing to ensure that polling

places and voting booths are accessiMe and 
maiidain secrecy for the blind.

Briones on Mofiday ordered Garza's office to:
— Write conqirehensive guidelines and 

instructions for local voting authorities 
detailing how all voting systems in Texas will 
be made accessiMe by Dec. 31,1999.

— Stop approving voting systems diat are 
im  and dnot accessiMe and do not preserve voting 

secre^ for Mind voters by die end of diis year. 
* — ueveHop a system to monitor Texas vot
ing places to ensure that eadi is accessible.

Briones said he would maintain jurisdic
tion over die case until all of the requirements 
were m et He ordered Ckuza to give him the 
ivritten guiddines and plane for ix>U mcmi- 
to r ^  before putting than into eff^ .

'T &  is not a difficult thfiig," Harrington 
said. '7uet as it wasn't diffkuU with the idea 
that MjkIcs ought to vote, it look a long time 
and a lot of court action to get around to 
doing away with th ii^  like pofl taxes and lit
eracy lequireinents. Ira t's  what this is: get
ting rid of a 1996 form of a poll tax."

Kevorkian attends twenty-ninth death
DETROIT (AP) -  Less dtan a 

month after his latest court vic
tory, Dr. Jack Kevorkian attend
ed the death of a New Jersey 
woman, a law ya for die assisted 
suicide advocate said today.

Rudi Neuman, 69, who report
edly died fixzn cartxm monox
ide poisoning, was the 29th per
son to die in Kevorkian's pres
ence since 1990.

Mrs. Neuman of Cohimbus, 
N.Jv was -bfou^ to the North 
OaUand Memcal Center in 
Pontiac at idxMit 1225 am . Doctors 

her dead around 
after <

fully to revive ha; 1 
woman Choli Natavio said.

Natavio said Mrs. Neuman's 
body was brought to the hospi-

pmnounoed 
1250 am. afl

tal by her son, Jeff Neuman, who 
was joined several minutes later 
by I^orkian attorney Geoffrey 
Fiega.

Fiega, reached later at home, 
said Mre Newman had "been 
incapacitated many years" after a 
series of strokes, the last of whidi 
left her partially paralyzed on 
h a  left side. She also had uterine 
canoa and diabetes, he said.

She contacted Kevorkian sev
eral months ago and had unda- 
gone "a lengmy period of coun- 
sding" wim him, Fiega said. 
The woman checked hei^lf out 
of a New Jersey nursing home, 
accompanied by h a  son and 
daughter, and traveled to 
MichiKan to meet with 

Fiega said.

Nation briefs
Citizen» of tiny town 
get the boot

NATIONAL Crrxm.(AP)—A 
hndlcnl evktiiK a renter is nothing 
new. But what hiropens when the 
landloRl owna ofl the houoes in 
town and deddeatoboot everyone?

National Qty -  populatkm 5 4 - 
is finding out

The three street hamlet of ram
shackle housM and trailers was 
founded by foe St Louie Natkmsl 
Stodgrtede Goi. in 1907 to house its 
wochm. But after file boom in 
Bvealock reUing went bust the 
setf-gpreming town lanUed its 
crestor by levying one of the h i^  
art property tax rates ki the stale.

Slowyarda manager Steve 
Leadley aays the loot straw came 
tal Ajpru,' mien file village board 
iqmioved a Urenre for a node 
c m ie t and adult bookstore to 
brtatgtatnc

"Whsn ths
ordtaMiice, wc dscldsd w* no 
loawsr wanted to peovlds low- 
cxMlismily hoiroing," Laadley 
said. "Plus, «re didn't want the 

wtth adult

Rsaldenls were tovsn 30 days 
to move. And wifiioat Us rssi* 
dents, the town gotrammant 
could be dlssolvdL

30 yean; bard liquor oorranerdab 
hare returned to televisiotv Tkr 
Stmt Journdnpstted today.

Seagram this week began a 
series of 30-second ads for its 
Crown Royal itoiisk^ cm an NBC 
station tal Texas, ending fiwqzrits 
industry's sdf-imposed ban on 
TV advertising.

Nfichtad Jadoon viólales

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP) — Michad jacksem's tde- 
vised denial of child molestatkm 
aUegations has gotten him into 
more I s ^  trou ts.

The n th a  of a bov who 
accused jadcsem of molesong him

has now sued file pop star for 
allegedly violating a promise not 
to oiscuss their out-of-court set- 
fiement 

Jackson violated the agreement 
by denying the allegations in a 
Idevision interview with Diane 
Saw ya on "Prime Time Live' 
last June, the lawsuit says.

cite naaaad 
t dacûad WI

that

17'" Anniversary Sale
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Buy Any Pair Of Justin 
Boots And Get AFKEE 

Pa&e?sDayT^hiit'

T h is Father's Day, 
put a big smile 

on dad’s fece with 

a brand new pair 
of quality Justin 

Boots. And if you 

act now. we’ll 
throwiniqiecial 

Justin Fffiher’s 

DayT-ehirt 

FREE! Stop in 
today and take 

advantage of 

thewefioeUent 

-iivings.

*Whik> supplies last.

100« cotton 
FhikOrThe Loom 

T-sMit

Waynes Western  W ear
______  M I M D ] r ,M l l m « 4 i r ,C l o M d 8 M d a j r

OMN. Hobart C6S-2925

N O T IC E  O F  P R O P O S E D  Q A S  R A T E  C H A N G E

On May 31.19%, Energas Company filed Statements of Intent to
change its gas rates with each incorporated cHy listed below. The proposed
changes will take effect no sooner than 3S days after filing. Each city may
suspend the proposed effective date for an additional 90 days.

The company propoees to increase frtet to General Service (residential
and commercial), Small Industrial Service, Large Gas Air Conditioning and/
or Electric Generating Get Service, and the Air Conditioning Rate Rider.
Additionally, the company ia proposing to offer a new service. General
Service-State Institutions, to lUte agencies. The company may implement a
different rate design than proposed provided the inerrased revenue does not

il exceed that specified herein.
II The proposed changes are expected to increase the company s annual I
II revenues by approximately 7.6 percent or $7.7 million. The proposed I
II changes could affect approximately 200,000 gas consumers in the following I

communities;

Abernathy Lake Tanglewood Post
Amherst Lamesa* Quitaque
Anton Levelland* Ralls
Big Spring* Littlefield Ropesville
Bovina Lockney Seagraves
Brownfield* Lorenzo Seminole
Buffalo Spring Lake Los Ybanez Shallowater
Canyon* Lubbodc* Silverton
Coahoma Meadow Slaton
Crosbyton Midland* Smyer
Dimmitt Muleshoe Springlake
Earth Nazareth Stanton
Edmonson ^ NewDeal Sudan
Floydada New Home Tahoka
Fonan Odessa* Timbercreek Canyon
FriOM O’Donnell Tulia
Hale Canta Otaon Twtey
mppy Opdyte West Vega
flart teHredri WdhMn
Hrtitonl* Bhafie* Wilaoa
Mrtou Mhredte Ilf lAH ita WOffirUrui
Kran tetertMag
Late Rancom Canyon PWaview*

1 *Tte tevel of revenue taKiMH hi these comnnmitiea conatitiiiea a "rntjor I
11 cktej^" to defined by statt law.

1 Cteieaofite filias ireswailablert tte Bi« 1̂  Office 01 s u s - lOlb
Sham LhMtecfc, Tea«1 7MM, rtUi year lea l Bm •aa Office.

B - » E M B t e t fS . taM 4,11, I t ,  23,1996
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Mother F ^ ls  Sharp Tßeth 
Of Thankless Daughters

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother of 
three children, all over 40 .1 am 76.

Five years ago, I lost my only 
son; a year later my husband 
pnseed away (both of heart disease). 
Since their deaths, my daughters 
have taken a hard and latter atti
tude toward me. There was never 
an offer of help to ease my grief, nra’ 
has there been any interest in ai^- 
thing except what 1 can do for them.

I have watched their children, 
paid dental bills and made mort
gage payments, but there seems to 
be no feeling of warmth or consider
ation for me at any time. They 
scream at me for the least thing. 
Their visits aré brief or none at all. 
They say they will come to visit me, 
and they don’t show.

I tock care of their ailing father 
for 20 years, with no offer of help 
from them. Are today’s children a 
different breed from those of us who 
were taufdit to honor our parents?

Please don’t suggest consulting 
my minister. I am ashamed to let 
him know the way my children 
treat me. I have shed many tears 
aî d lost countless hours of sleep 
fretting and praying about this. 
Pléase don’t use my name or town 
for obvious reasons.

UNWILLING OUTCAST

Abigail 
Van Buren

not *tay’ to bo mauled, abused or 
neglected.* Hurray for ytm! People 
need to be remiiuled that pets of 
any sort are fbding creatures and 
v ^  dependent llMy require plan
ning and a kmg4enn oonunitment 
even before one decides to bring 
them home.

Abby, a million thanks for speak- 
ing out for those who cannot BOBak.

JULIE SENDROlinSKI.
AVON, COLO.

m inister; he will not Judge you 
(clergy of all faiths hear many 
family secrets) and can help you 
find solace. Ihen look ior a fism* 
ily who needs a grandm other 
and “adopt* them . TheyTl be 
glad to have you, and you’ll be 
^ ad  you did.

D8AR JU L IE : And a  miBion 
thanks to you Inr your lieartfclt 
rem inder to any well-meaning 
reader ndio auqr be rinneidnring 
a  living creature as a  gift.

• • •

* * •

DEAR OUTCAST: Please s t^  
trying to understand your chil
d ren ; co n ce n tra te  on takin g  
care  of yourself instead. Find 
frien d s w ith whom you can  
share your pain. Talk to your

DEAR ABBY: 1 do volunteer 
woik at the Humane Society to help 
out with the animals that people 
have ’’thrown away.” It breadu my 
heart to see the stream of wonderful, 
gentle, well-mannered, loving ani
mals that are dropped here because 
maybe they’re not convenient any
more to th^r owners — or for what
ever reason a person could abandon 
one who loves them so much.

[You frequently remind people to 
give stuffed animals as gifts rather 
than living animals, unless they are 
absolutely certain that the owners 
will properly care for them. And you 
also say that “Living creatures are

DEAR ABBY: I found a cute atoiy 
in Ihe Ikntrose Daily Î wss:

It Was a perfect day, and four stu
dents decided to cut rismnn Report
ing to school later that afternoon, 
th ^  told their teacher they had a flat 
tire. To their relief, the teacher smiled 
and told them to take their seats.

“You missed a test this morning, 
and I would like you to take it now,” 
the teadier announced. “No discus
sion allowed am o^ you. Now write 
the answo* to this question; ’Whidi 
tire was flat?’”

BESSIE MAE, NUCLA, COLO.

IÆAR BESSIE MAE: Not only 
ns it a  *lente  ̂one, it was a  new

Horoscope
% u r

^Birthday
Wednesday. June 12,1996

In the year ahead, you might make some 
importani changes in your career. These 
alterations will be positive and could 
enable you to firKl a more lucrative mar
ket for your knowledge

G EM INI (M ay 21>June 20) Do not resist 
change today because it coutd help you 
to realize a goal you've been trying to 
achieve without much success. Do not 
get in your own way Gemini, treat your
self to a birthday gift Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for ti.d year ahead by 
mailmg S2 and S A S E to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray

HiN Station. New York. NY 10156. Make 
sure to state your zodiac sign 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) Good things 
could happen today in your one-on-one 
dealings, provided you keep an open 
mind and try to be gerrerous with your 
negotiating partner.
L E O  (Ju ly  2 3 -A u g. 22) The bigger the 
issue, the better you will handle things 
today This could be true especially in sit
uations that affect your status and your 
career
VIRG O  (A ug. 23-Sepl. 22) You will have 
good luck in risky situations today. This 
could be the right time to take a calculat
ed nsk.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O c t. 23) You might 
experience some disruptions in your rKX- 
mal routine today. However, you will wel
come these distractions.
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 22) Exciting 
developm ents will becom e apparent 
today regarding a project you share with 
another You have hoped for this kind of 
a development.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oac. 21) Larger-
than-usual gains will be possible today

from work or from a service you provide 
for others. This positive effect migM not 
be as strong tomorrow.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) Today 
you might have the ability to expand on 
something that's already good. You can 
take advantage of this opportursiy if you 
nuke this nutter a priority.
ACNJARHIS (Ja n . 20-Fab. 19) Anxieties 
you've been harboring re g a rd !^  the out
come of an event might be put to rest 
today. It looks like you've been worrying 
in vain.
P IS C E S  (Fab. 20-MafCh 20) You could 
be more forturute than usual if you try to 
network today. Make yourself available 
so that you can be reached easily, even if 
you move arourtd a lot.
A R IE S  (M arch  2 1 -A p ril 19) Keep your 
eyes open for oul-oM he-ordirury devel
opments that could affect your financial 
affairs favorably today.
T A U R U S  (Aprtt 29-M ay 20) This couW 
turn out to be a rad-leltar d ^  for you if 
you have good luck and you exercita 
good judgment. This will be a  dyrum ic 
combination.

OW By Cewloe Simo MC-
“T h e  heart from a cJonor must 

already be full of love.”

av/

“He’s up to something."
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Notebook
BA8KETEALL

RAMPA— 1110 annual IbcM 
Six-Man Coachea Qinic and 
All-Star Fbott>all and 
BaakettMll Cttonea be hdd 
at a new locatkxi this aummec 

After ttwee canaecuttve yean 
at WlcWta Falls, the dink and 
aO-atar gamea will be hdd in 
LiAbodc Boys and girb bas
ketball games will be hdd at 
Lubbock M<Monterey Hia^ 
School on July 12 ndule me 
foottadl game will be hdd at 
Lowry on Jufy 13.

Among die area adileies 
selected to compete include 
Tommy Green (basketball) and 
Keidt Franks (football) of 
Lefois; Steven Browning (bas- 
kettMdl) and Caasie Seitz (girls' 
basketball) of Miami, and 
Headier (girls'basledMll) 
of McLean.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA —  The a t y  of 
Pampa and the PampaScmball 
Players Association announoes 
theu CbocB Light Silver BuOet 
Shcxitout SoftbaU Tournament 
for June 15-16.

Ih e  toutnament is a USS&A. 
state quahiying tournament and 
win Ivwe men's Class C, D, E 
and Mixed Class C-D.

Entry fee is $115 and checics 
shoulcl be made payable to 
Nordi CcMmtiy DisL

Ehtiy deadmie is Wednesday, 
)unel2at5pm Phzesandtro- 
{dues wiU be awarded to die top 
diree teams in each division. 
First {dace wiU be Ccxxs L i ^
Uniform )ersies, second iJaoe 
wiU be CcKxs Light Flayer
Packs and third [dace wiU be 
Cbois L j ^  Jersies with a limit 
of 13 prizes per team 

Formoie infoimatian and to 
enter the tournam ent call 
Shane Stokes at 66(15770, Mike 
Killgo at 665-1963 or Ronnie 
Morrison at 274-6453.

HOCKEY

MIAMI (AH —  It rained tats 
for die last time at the Miami 
Arena.

This time, Hoiida fans' ritual 
of throwing plastic rodents 
came in a moment of defeat — 
at the end of a matatfion game 
and with their star, goalie John 
Vanbiesbrouck, kneeling in 
feont of die net crestfallen.

The Colorado Avalanche 
danced die victor's dance 
down ioe. They odebiated a 1- 
0, tnple-overtime win in a goal- 
tenclers' duel that started 
Monday n i^ t and ended early 
this morning widi the 
Avalanche hoisting the Stanley 
Cvf> in a feont of city that dki- 
n't even know hodcey three 
years ago.

Such a sad ending to a 
remarkable story that saw the 
3^ear-c4d team in its first play* 
on nm play for the ^port's 
most treaauied trofrfiy.

"ft was an epic game," 
Vanbiesbrouck sakl "Conrado 
obviously showed they didn't 
want to go back home and play
(^sme 5  fm  e»diaustBd, Fm d h ^

adiFtnparsed, but in the sm e breath! 
proud of our aoQcmpliBhniBnt''

TE N N »

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
IknnÌB Qiisc wiU be hdd Jufe 
15-19 at die P an ^  Hgji Sciiool 
tennis oouris.

Dw time wiD be feom 10 am  
to 3 pm  and die oost is $165 per 
penón.

kistiuctars wiB be Mark EBiott 
'WheeleE

EDiod is oonsidered one of die 
tap USIAcoachesindieaiunlry. 
Hesooadtad two juntan  ranked 
kl die tap five in the worid and 
owns his own tennis academy in 
BdtaivSC EBiott was die South 
CMohM pro of die yew ki 1964 
and has aleo been the Soifih
Carolkwjuntar Cup coach

té e e e y e ñdie part dree yerra
Holyoak is a dseetime AB- 

Aineifcan and nadcmal ckMUes 
champion at Lander Ikdverd^ 
He aleo is a fanner Number One 
ranked junior ki Auatmlia.,• am-â_ --

W lIB B E f m  W K  rW Iy B
School head ooadv vdto has
OOSCnBO la  tX D  CM M B ■nO

fheliitfoiaryear^ 
■chool's aBtkne 

victaefealeKler and die achool'a

' ia a farmer OUMtama 
Intere olle giete Conferenoe
champion at Soulhwaalem 
<3Matwma UniverMty.  ̂

Whader can be oantaded at 
665M 22 far moee knáonnattan.

Gross pitches Rangers past Brewers, 8-3
ARUNCnON, Texas (AP) —  

Kevin Gross h e i^  plenty of bcx>- 
ing feom Texas Raiigers fans last 
aeaaon udiefi he struggled to a 9- 
15 record and a 534  B IA . Gross 
agreed with the negative reviews 
and at one point contemplated 
retirement

Oil Monday night Gross exited 
to die fans' cheers in the ninth 
inning of an 6-3 victory ovw die 
Milwaukee Brewers. ^

"The standing ovation was 
nice," Gross said. '1  struggled 
here last year and the fans stuck 
with me. I appreciate diem."

Gross (6-4) took advantage of a 
6-0 leaci after three innini

Vaughn off Mark foandehburg. 
"H isa  ............................I command was the bestjt's 

been all-season," Rangers manag
er Johnny Oates said. "He threw 
the ball where he wanted to all 
night. The fens here realize last 
year was tough and Gross was 
man enou ^  to face d)e musk 
every time.

Gross allowed seven hits and 
three runs, striking out four and

some baseball."
Darryl Hamilton went 2-for-3 

and drove in a season-high three
runs as thé Rangers won their 
fourth ^ a ig h t L&niltan played
for the Brewers for six-plus sea
sons before signing widi the 
Rangers as a free agent in 
December.

walking one in eight-plus
o ftinnings, his longest outing of the 

season.
'It was im p o r^ t to ^  the 

vno did-

dirowing strikes and letting 
Brewers put the ball in play. Gi 
was lifted after a leadon double in

j IO S S

die ninth by Dave Nilsson, who 
scored on a single by Greg

runs eariy," said Gross, wi 
n't win his sixth game last season 
imtil Aug. 13. "It makes it easier 
to pitch more aggresslvdy and 
not have to nitpick. I was able to 
make them hit my pitches. It's 
fun. Everything's going gcxxl for 
us right now. We're playing awe-

"It's  always gcxxl to play 
against your former teammates 
and do well," said Hamilton, vsdio 
opened die first with a dcxible off 
Brewers starter Brian Givens and 
scored on a single by Ivan 
Rodriguez. "We always try' to get 
dungs started in die first inning. 
I'm sure getting a ccxq?le of guys 
cm in the first inning rattled 
Givens a little bit in his first start."

"Hamilton's been our most 
consistent m y all year," Rangers 
manager Johimy Oates said.

"He's gotten cxi base eariy, catch
es everything, makes all die 
plays, makes no errors and has 
D e a l in the lineup virtually every 
day"

The Rangers stretched their 
lead’over second-place Seattle in 
the AL West to 6 1/2 games, tiie 
largest in franchise history. Texas 
improved to 39-23, its best record 
ever after 62 games.

"But we're not worried about 
how far ahead we are," Hamilton 
said. "It's way tex) early to start 
making plans."

Rodriguez and Kearin Elster 
each drove in two runs for the 
Rangers, while Mark McLemore 
went 3-foi^, making him 16-for- 
31 in June.

The Rangers jumped on Givens 
(0-1) for two runs in the first on 
RBI singles by Rodriguez and Juan

Cjonzalez. Cftvens was making his 
first major-league start this season 
following his recall feom Qaas 
AAA New Orleans on June 6.

Givens allowed eight hits and 
four walks in 2 2-3 innings.

"He just didn't have an idea of 
what to do," Brewers 
Phil Ckuner said. "He
right feom die first. He was just 
off. HHe never got anydiing going.
We played a pretty sloppy game'. 
all ^  way arounci."
Notes: Hamilton had his 26th 
multi-hit game and improved to 
.377 j(20-tor-53) leading off the 
first inning. ... Texas haw't been 
16 games over .500 since finishing 
die 1977 season at 94-68. ... The 
Rangers lead the majors in home 
victories with 26. ... Givens has 
lost six s tra i^ t dating to last sea
son. '

N ight golfer

(Pampa News photo by L D .  Strate)

Golfer Ken Gertier is silhouetted against a dark sky as he 
prepares to tee off during the Pampa Lions Club Day-Night 
Scramble at the Hidden Hills public course. The  glowing 
golf ball can been seen in the lower right-hand (ximer of the 
photo. Th e  special golf balls were equipped with a slot 
where a wick is inserted, giving off a green glow. Flag sticks 
and 100-yard markers around the 18-hole course were also 
lit up to help direct the golfers. Sixty-eight players partici
pated in the four-person scramble. Proceeds went to the 
Eye Glass Program in the Pampa schools.

Boatmen’s beat Cree Oil in Babe;
Ruth League baseball contest
By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Writer

PAMPA—  Monday night in 
Babe Rudi (13-15 years) base
ball action. Boatmen's was 
able defeat Cree Oil by two 
runs, 11-9.

Cree started off the game at 
a fast pace, scoring four runs 
off two base hits, a walk and a 
double by Colby Brazile that 
drove in two runs. Boatmen's 
countered in the bottom of the 
first by scoring three runs of

their own off two doubles, a 
walk and a single.

After a quiet second inning, 
Cree made it a two-run game 
in the third inning after Justin 
Barnes scored. But Boatmen's 
was able to turn athe game 
around after an incredible 
eight-run inning. All of 
Boatmen's runs were scored

During the rest of the garnet 
Cree fought to come bade and

off six base hits, a triple by J. 
~ ' ilks.Estrada, and three wal 
Their eight-run third inning 
put Boatmen's comfortably in 
the lead, 11-5.

scored two runs in the fourth 
and two more in the sixdi. 
inning, but still felL short by 
two runs and ended up witii a 
two-run loss.

After defeating Cree; 1 
Boatmen's next faces Triangle 
at 5:30 p.m. Friday few the last 
game of the year before all-: 
star selections. Cree's next 
opponent is Triangle also, 
who they play at 6 p.m. on 
Thursday.

P a m p a  g o lf e r  p la c e s  h ig h  in  R o n  
C l a r k  F o r d -M i l le r  L ite  T o u r n a m e n t

AMARILLO —  Peunpa's Phil 
Everson came close to winning 
the Ron Clark Ford-Miller Lite 
Tournament last weekend at 
Ross Rogers Golf Course.

in Pampa during the Labor 
Day weekend. He was also the 
'94 winner of the Ron Clark

Eversmi, a 19% Pampa High 
graduate, finished just one 
stroke back of Brent Ward and 
Kyle Kelting, both of Amarillo,
at the end of regulation play.

d Kelting in a 
playoff to claim the cnampi-

toumey.
Ward's win earned him a 

berth in the Great Western 
Directories Tournament of 
Champions in August. There 
were 212 players entered in the 
tournament.

flagstick. He finished the 
round at 3-under par 69. 
Everson's 4-under 68 in the 
second round at Comanche 
Trail had left him in a tiiree-
way tie for fifth place 

npionship 
His first-round 73 had left him
into the championship roí

going
ound.

Ward downed Keltins Approximately the top 25 plac- 
ings in both low gross w d low

five shots back of Kelting, who 
was alone in first place. 

Former Pampa Country

o n ^ p . Ward parred the sec
ond hole of the second-death 
format while Kelting had a 
bogey.

Kelting is the two-time 
defending champion in the 
Top O' Texas Tournament held

net received gift certificates.
Everson had a three-round 

total of 210 to tie Jerry Boeka 
for third place. Everson fin
ished with a rush, recording 
birdies on No. 17 and 18. He 
came close to a hole-in-one on 
No. 17 when his ball hit the

Club groundskeeper Clint 
finished in a totwo-wayDeeds 

tie for 18th.
Everson, the District 1-4A 

medalist in high school, 
advanced to the Q ass 4A 
regionals for the third year in a 
row. He finished third in tiie 
regional tournament.

O lym pic torch heads toward Niagara Falls
BUFFALO,/N.Y. (AP) — 

Nancy Ross was never an atii- 
lete and doesn't profess to be 
one as an Olympic toichbearer. 
She knows the difference 
between Jerry Lewis and Carl 
Lewis but, admittedly, not 
muchdse.

So when the torch is passed to 
^  acrossher today as it travi 

western New Yoik, Ross will

cover six-tenths of a mile for the 
son she lost 10 years ago and 
the people, like her, who volun
teer their time to help others.

"I don't feel like I do that 
much," she said. 'T see other 
people out there sweating for 
the community. I'm carrying 
the torch for lO/XK) people, not 
really for myself."

The Olympic torch entered

New Yoik state today as part o i 
its 84-day journ^ to Atlanta 
and the opening of the Summerec»ening<
Games. The torch was to go 
from Erie, Pa., to Niagara Falb,liagara
115 miles of its l^(KX)-mile‘ 
journey through the United
States.

Carried on a bicycle, the torch 
crossed the state line from 
Pennsylvania at Ripley, N.Y.

Caddy gives inside scoop on Hogan’s ’51 U.S. Open win
By HARRY ATKINS 

AP Sports Writer
says. "Ever the club

WARREN, Mich. (AP) —  Ben 
Hogan fudged on the equqfiment 
he endorsra. Dave n e s s , his 
caddy in the 1951 U.S. Open, lied 
about his age. That's about as 
close to scandal as it gets.

The rest is the joyous story of a 
teenager whose 15 minutes of 
fame came early, pbying a sup
porting role in peiraps m  finest 
round of competitive golf on 
record.

" I  just loved it," Press sa ^ . "I 
think it was the finest experience 
I've had in my whole life."

It was Satiuday, June 6, 1951. 
The toughest competitor the 
game has ever known turned in a 
final-nxind 67 at Oakland Hills,

?rybody at 
wanted Ben Hogan's caddy. I got 
the big head for a while. I'd tell 
them Hogan stories cuid they'd

five me big tips. I played it well, 
got an extra bugot an extra buck or two.'
Press, who now admits to tip

ping tiie scales at 275 poiuxu, 
was always a chunk]nKy He 
was 5-foot-lO and Iw  pounds
when he was 13. But kids had to 
be at least 14 to caddy in those 
days, so he lied about his age. In 
fact, he'd been fibbing since he 
was eight.

Touring pros didn't travel witii 
their own caddies in 1951 like
they do today. Press, who hitch
h ik e  about 20 miles from Hazel

thetoui^ best course that had ever
been

tougfiestco 
n oevised for the national

Park to Bloomfield Hills each 
got Hogan's bag because he 

drew Bantam Ben's name from a 
hat.

diampionahip. The Texan's 
momentous finish gave Mm a
two-alx)t victory over Clavton

fourtn ofHeafner. It was the 
Hexan's five U.S. Open titles, 
and Ms second straigfet

I was about as bi^ as Hogan, 
really," says Press, a sheet metai 

r l^  wno now has 11 grand-

HtoMn'a victory was worth 
$4,000, only because the ^xmaor- 
ing U 3., Golf Association had
agraed to double the regular 
first-place award on the eve of 
the toumamwit. The winner at 
Oakland Hills this week will 
receive $42SjOOO of a total purse 
worth f^ 4  million.

Hogan gave his 13-year-old 
caddy a check for $350.

"After tiiat, I was making more 
money ttian my father,' Press

won 
children.

Press remembers Hogan, who 
now lives in Fort Worth, as quiet, 
an intense competitor who sel
dom spoke duruig^a round. He 
never sought advm . Press held 
the bag. When he had decided 
what h e would hit, Hogan 
walked over anA pulled out the 
club.

"He was a fine boy, a quiet boy. 
That's the way I like them."

Hogan, who manufactures his 
own line of equipment now, 
endorsed MacGregor back in 
those days. Press confirms tiiat 
he had MacGregor irons in his 
bag. But the woods had been 
modified so many times in 
Hogan's workshop that they 
were almost impossible to identi
fy-

"H e played Spalding Dot 
balls," Press sara. "A lot of the 
pros did. He said when 
MacGregor made a ball that 
good, h ed  switch."

Hogan almost always did 
tilings his own way. It was the 
trait that fed his greatness. Press 
recalk that Hogan would drive a 
few miles out to Ordiard Lake, 
rather than practice at Oakland 
Hills. He wanted privacy as he 
honed his game.

"H e would tell me to get the 
riiag bag and meet him at the 
car,” Press says. "He'd tell me to 
be disoeet, so nobody would

notice. Driving out, he was 
friendly to me. He asked if I 
played golf."

B^t once on the golf course, 
Hogan went back to being 
H (xw .

"There were maybe 12,(XK) f>eo- 
ple out there the final day," Press 
says. "There were no ropes, no

making birdie on that hole. That 
might TO the best birdie I've ever 
seen."

After rolling in a 15-footer for 
birdie to complete tiie 67 on No. 
18, Hogan draped his arm over] 
the caddy's shoulder as they 
walked from the green. The pic-̂

securi^ like they have toda^
And tiie crowd was running al 
over the place. They were really 
rooting tor Hogan and urging 
him on."

1 ttie green 
ture was captured by photogra-, 
phers and showed up on sports
pages around the world.

He gave me the ball," Press

Hogan shot 76-73, 9-over-par, 
through the first two rounds. The

says. "I put it in my pocket. Guys« j 
were om ring me $50 for it. I love '

final two rounds were completed 
on Saturday back then. Hogan 
was five strokes behind South 
Africa's great Bobby Locke when 
tiie day started.

Hogim began inching forward 
witii a 1-over 71 in the morning. 
Then it was crunch time.

"Then came the last round," 
Press recalk. "You could just feel 
the electricity. He had dead aim 
then. He hit a 3-iron to five feet 
on No. 10 for birdie. Nobody was

to tell the story. I talk about it all 
the time."

Afterward, Hogan is reported« 
to have said, "I am glad I b ro u ^ f • 
thk course, this monster, to i t s ' 
knees." Press, however, doesn't ‘ 
recall it.

"I have puzzled over tiiat eveit' 
since," Press says. "I recen tly ' 
talked with a buddy of mine,-; 
who also caddied. He can 't 
remember Hogan saying tiiat,! 
eitiier."

Maybe there k  a hint of scandal 
after all.

Southeastern cow girl leads barrel racing

"D ave’ stuck to hu  knitting, 
and that's as it should be, 
Hogan told Royal Oak Tribune 
sports editor Dayton Perrin. 
'^ o (  once did he tell me what 
club to uae.

BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP) — 
Caryn Standifer of Southeastern 
Oklahoma Slate leads the aver
age in bairrt i*cing after two go- 
rounds at the College National 
Finak Rodeo at Montana State

Monday during slack competi
tion in a time of 14.77 seoxids. 
Her average time k  2935 sec
onds. Chandy TVapp of Murray 
State in Oklahoma was secoi ” 
29.70.

University.
Standifer, tiie 1994 women's 

all-around CNFR diampion, 
won the second go-round

The CNFR, held in MSU's 
Mick Breeden Fieldhouse, 
includes three go-rounds and 
concludes with a champtonehip

round Sunday.
James Hagan of Northwestern 

State in Louisiana leads the steer 
vresding secoivl-go with a time

ut 3.9 sccuuU.2.
s

Erik Johnson of Idaho and' 
Todd AUen of Wyoming are tied 
for the lead in the steer wreading ; 
average. Their combined tw o-!; 
run times are 123 aeconda.

i
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HOCKEY TB A N S A C H Ô N S
TOOMTSIIMORI
N&ncSMSrSSjK^'"
BATHNO— FleziB. UwAngtiM . 963! 
MoQfW. AHm M . M9: V U o ^ .  Nmv Ybifc. 
. 3 ^  Qiwtaiaimk. Utoniwil. ^ 1 ;  Burtia. 
Cotorwlo, .341; BagWaN. Hou4lon. .333: 
Qran. C N o m . .338.
RUMS  B ondi. 3an Frandaco, 86: Buita. 
Cotorado, 83: Bag w d l. Houston, 82:

• L U M b
P8M»uis1i
Chicago
O ndnfw li

r H i a i

.480 31/2 

.482 4 »0 •  • t  •

.411

Q fu d ila im k . Moniroai. 81: Bigglo. Houston.
i; CpJonsa, Alinnta.81: Btchatto. Cotorado, 80; (

48.
RB I B ag>»a8. Houston. 84; MaWIWams. San
Franoiaoo, 69; Qalarraga, Cotorado, 88: 

iiSiaal. U :  MoQrMI, AtiarSa,HRodriguaz. Monbaal.
87; Bichalto. Cotorado. 86; Bonds. San 
Fnncisoo, 54.
H ITS — Oriidiiatonak. Monirsal. 81: McGrW. 
AttorSa, 84: Bichslls, Cotorado, 81; Uohnson, 
N sw  York, 81: Oraos, Chicago. 79; Lanaing. 
Montraal. 78: Bagrvoll, Houston. 78: Butks. 
Cotorado. 78.
D O U B L E S — Lanaing. Montraal. 21; Bagrvsl. 
Houston, 20: Qracs, Chicago, 18: Carraón, 
San Francisco. 18; CastWa. Cotorado. 18; 
Barry. Houston. 18; HRodriguaz. Montreal. 17;' 
DBS«. Houston. 17; Finloy. San Oiogo. 17 . 
TR IP L E S — Uohnson. Now York. 9:
Morandini, PhMadsIphla, 5; Qtlsaotn, Atlanta. 
8: OaShields. Los /Lngslss. 4; Vizcatoo. New 
York. 4; Finloy. San DIago. 4; LWalkar, 
Cotorado. 4; OvWhIlo. Florida. 4.
H O M E R U N S — HRodriguaz. Montraal. 21; 
Klasko. Atlanta. 20: Sosa. Chicago. 20; 
BagwoM. Houston. 19: Shaffiald. F lo im . 18: 
Bonds. San Frandaco. 17; Hundlay. Naw 
York. 16; Qalarraga. Cotorado. 16: McGrW. 
AUanta. 16.
S TO L E N  B AS ES — McRaa. Chicago. 21: 
DaShlakto. Los Angolas. 20; Morandini. 
Philadalphla. 19; EYoung. Colorado. 18: 
RHondarson. S w i Diogo. 15: BLHunter. 
Houston. 14; Clayton. St. Louis. 14; 
LJohnson. New  York. 14; Bonds. San 
Frsncitco. 14.
P ITC H IN G  (8 Decisions)— Smoltz. Atlanta, 
12-1, .923,2.54; Qardnar, San Frandsco, 7-1. 
.875. 3.33: Grace. Philadelphia. 7-2. .778. 
3.49: Naagle. Pittsburgh. 7-2. .778. 3.39; 
/Lshby. San Diego, 7-2, .778, 2.98: BJonas. 
Naw York. 8-2. .750. 4.50: Hamilton. San 
Diego, 8-3, .727. 4.38: Reynolds. Houston. 8- 
3. .727. 3.69.
S TR IK E O U TS — Smoltz. Atlanta. 117; Nomo. 
Loa /kngelas. 92; PJMartInez, Montreal. 90; 
KMa, Houston. 89: Reynolds, Houston. 86: 
Stottlomyre. St. Louis. 83: ALerter. Florida. 79. 
SAVES— TdWorrell. Los /Lngalas. 17; Back. 
San Frandsco, 15: JBrantley, Cindnnatl, 15: 
BottaHco, Philadalphla. 14; ToJonas. Houston. 
12; Nan. Florida, 12; Franco. New York, 12.

W  L  P a t  o a
San Diego 36 ?7 .571 —
LosAngataa 34 M .531 21/2
San Frandaoo 31 30 .508 4

»MiiSw'aOaaiM ^
N a w ^  3. Florida 0 
Chicago 4. Montreal 2 
Houston 2. Philadalphla 1 
Cotorado 8, /manta 3
San Frandaoo 8. SL Louia 0 
Loa/Lngslaa 3. Cindnnali 2 
PMdturgh 6, San DIago 0

Flr iH*attod Nona. P ander Ovahla. H a  
(louÿiing), 18:87.
Saoond Partod—tkgta.
Kamanahy. C d  (hoddng). 5:81; Ozdtoah. C d  
(ro u ÿ in g ), 5:21; Ntodannayar, FIs '
9:21; Foota. C d  <rousRing), 9:28:

* ig ). 1237;

I), 5 2 1 ; Ntodartna y y . R a  (ioughlny|.
f douanoî Md. 

Fla (doas-chaoMng), 12:27; Laachyshyn, C d  
(hoddng), 15:33; R n d . C d  (rouoddng), 1805; 
Bamoa. Fla (rougddngl. 18:06.
Third Pariod— Nona. PanaWaa—  
Vdnblasbroucfc, Fla, served by Sheppard 
(Intarlaranca). 5:15; Lamiaux, C d  (high stick- 
Ing), 8 2 9 .
First O va d m a — Nona. PanaMaa— Ozdtoah,

Matar LaafM B8m M I
AœoÏMÔUMONOBACKS—SIviad 
LH P Nick Blarbfodt. RHP OaMas 
Andarson, C  Jason Moore and C  Cannan 
Panaro.
TAM PA BAY DEVH. RAYS— Announoad 

purchasa Orlando of Bia
Southern League from the Chicago

r e d C K  ■ ■ "  -----------Cuba. Signad C  Haolor Salinas. O F  Matt 
Kaalalia. LHP Miohaal Kimbiatt. PMP 

Laon aruf 2B Tony McCladdia.

^ t 7m o Í4'ÓS^|Ío I ^ 8 — S l ^ ^  G -3B 
Tim OaCinoas. RHP Qaba MoHna. 88  

Jamas Paroz, LHP John Parrish.

Chicago 2. Philadsiphis 1 
Florida 5, Monbaal 2 
Naw York 8. Adanla 3 
Houston 10. Cotorado 8 
Los Angolas 2, St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 6. San Disgo 3 
PWabuigh 5, San Francisco 4 
TUsaday's Gam as
PIttaburgh (Nasgis 7 -2) at San Francisco 
(Fem andaz 3-5), 3:35 p.m.
Chicago (Camftood 04>) at Philadalphla 
(Munoz 0-0), 7:35 p.m.
Florida ( B t c ^  4 -4) at Morrtraal (Urbina 3 0 ). 
7:35 p.m.
Adanla (Schmidt 2 -2) at Naw Ybrk (Hamisch 
4-4). 7:40 p.m.
Houston (Drabek 2-5) at Cotorado (Ritz 7-4). . 
9:05 p.m.
St. L o u «  (Osborne 4-3) at Los /Lngeles 
(Martinaz 4-0), 10:05 p.m:
Cinctonati (Jarvis 0-1) at San Diego 
(Valenzuela 3-3), 10:06 p.m.
W adnaaday's G amas
Chicago (Castillo 1-8) at Philadelphia
(Fam andaz 2-4). 1 ;05 p.m.
Houston (Reynolds 8-3) at Cotorado 
(Freeman 3-3). 3:05 p.m.
Florida (LaHar 8-4) at Montraal (Facsaro 5-5), 
7:35 p.m.
Atlanta (Maddux 5-4) at Naw  York (Clark 5-6), 
7:40 p.m.
CirKxnnatl (Smiley 5-6) at San Diego 
(Bergman 3 8 ) .  10:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

C d  (roughing), 13.-04; Garpantov, Fla (rough- 
A. 1304.to(tì.

O F  Malaka Fowlar. RHP Jalf P h ^ ,
I F  M ka

Saoond Ovardma— Nona. PanaMaa—  
Lamiaux, C d  (slaahing), 9:57: Skrudtond, Fla 
(slashing), 9:57.
Third Ovardma— 1, Cotorado. Krupp 4 ,4:31. 
PanaMaa— Nona.
Shots on g o a l-C d o ra d o  8-10-10-11-12— 4—  
56. Ftorida 1 0 -1 7 -8 -7 -1 8 8 -6 3 .
Power-play OpportunMas— Cotorado 0  d  3; 
F lo r id a 0 d 4 .
Ooakaa— Cotorado. Roy 16-6 (63 shola83 
saves). Ftorida, Vanbisabrouck 12-10 (86-55). 
A — 14.703 (14,703).
Ratoraa— BIH McCreary. Linesmen— Kevin 
CoNtos. Gerard Gauthier.

RHP Jaramlah Johnaon and O F  
Fitzpatrick. Assigned OoCincas, Mo8na 
and Fowler to BlueNeld of the
AppalecMan League and Perez, Parrish, 
Phipps, JohnJohnson and Fitzpatrick to the 
Oridiae of the QuN Coast League. 
C A U FO R N IA  A N G ELS — Placed LHP 
Mark Hdzemer on the IS-day dtoabled 
Hst. Activated O F  Jim Edmonds from the
15-day disablad list. Signed INF Charles 
/Lbbotl, INF EdiMirdo Ferrer, O F  Thao

SOCCER

Major Leagiio Soccer 
At A Q ta n o e

B y  T h e  A aaodatod Praas 
AH T im a s  E D T  
Eaatam  Confaranca

W  L  S O W  Pta G F  Q A
Tampa Bay 8 3 0  24 23 15
D C . 4 7 1 13 21 22
Columbus 3 8 0  9  25 27
New England 2  5  2  8 14 15
N Y-N J 2 7 2  8 11 18

AMERIC/U4 L E A G U E
B A TTIN G — R/Uomar, Baltimore. 404: 
Knoblauch. Minnesota. .370: MVaughn, 
Boston, .362; Boggs. New York. .356: 
ARodriguaz, Seattle. .353: Seltzer,
MHwaukea. .350: EMardnez, Seattle. .347. 
R UN S— PhlSipe, Chicago, 56; Grifley Jr, 
Seattle. 55: Belle. Cleveland. 54; RAIomar, 
Baltimore. 53: EMartinaz. Seattle. 53: 
FThomas, Chicago. 52: Thome, Cleveland. 
47; MVaughn. Boston. 47; RPalmelro. 
BaldriKKe. 47.
RBI— FThomas. Chicago. 66: MVaughn, 
Boston, 64; BeMa. Cleveland. 62: Buhner. 
Seattle. 60: Grittay Jr, Seattle. 54; EMardnez. 
Seattle. 53: RPalmelro. Baldmore. 52.
H ITS— R/Uomar. Baldmore, 95: MVaughn. 
Boston, 87; Molltor. Minnesota. 87; Hamilton, 
Texas, 81: FThomas. C hicam , 80: Knoblauch, 
Minnesota. 78: EMardnez, Seattle. 78. 
DCX/BLES— EMartinaz. Saatde. 32: 
ARodrIguez. Seattle, 19: JnVSIandn, Boston, 
19; IRodriguez. Texas, 18: Baerga. Cleveland, 
18: GMyers, Minnesota. 18: Carter, Toronto, 
18
TR IP LES — Knoblauch, Minnesota. 5: Carter, 
Torotrto. 5: Vina. Milwaukee. 4: JsValendn. 
Milwaukee. 4; Guillen. Chicago, 4: 8 are dad 
with 3.
H OM E R U N S— Bede. Cleveland. 24; 
MVaugtm. Boston. 22: Grifley Jr. Seattle. 21; 
Buhner. Seattle, 21; By/Lrtderson. Baldmore. 
20: FThomas. C h lc a ^ . 18; Canseco, Boston. 
18.
S TO L E N  B A S E S — Lofton. Cleveland. 32: 
TQoodwIn. Kansas City, 25: VIzquel. 
Cleveland. 16: LIstach. MHwaukae. IS : Nixon. 
Toronto. 13; Krroblauch. Minnesota. 12: 
DLewls. Chicago. 11.
P ITC H IN G  (8 Decislor«)— Nagy. CkivelarKl. 
10-1. .909, 3.71: Pavlik. Texas. 8-1. .889. 
4.90: Boskle, California. 7-2, .778. 3.87: 
Pettilte. New York. 9-3. .750. 4.15; Belcher. 
Kansas CHy. 6-2, .750. 4.00: Mussina, 
Baltimore. 8-3. .727, 5.54; DeMartInez. 
Cleveland. 8-3. 727, 4.30 
S TR IK E O U TS — Clemens. Boston. 105. 
Appier. Kansas CHy. 85: Finley. Callfomla. 84; 
Mussina. Baltimore. 82: AFernandez.
Chicago. 79: Alvarez. Chicago. 73: KHill. 
Texas. 7 ).
S A V E ^— Mesa. Cleveland, 22: RHemandez. 
Chicago. 19: Henneman. Texas. 18;
Montgomery. Kansas CHy. 16: Wetteland, 
New York. 15: Percival. California. 14; 
RMyers. BaKImore. 12

Am erican League 
A t A  Glance 

B y  Th e  A aeo deted Praaa 
/ U lT k iw e E D T  
E a e tD M a io n

W  L  Pet. G B
New York 35 24 .593 —
Baldmore 32 27 .542 3
Toronto 26 36 .419 101/2
Boston 24 37 393 12
Detroit 16 47 254 21

W  L  S O W  Pto O F  G A
Los Angeles 9 0  1 28 24 10
Dallas 5 5 2  17 17 16
Kansas CHy 4 7 2  14 22 W
San Jose 4 7 1 13 18 21
Colorado 4 7 . 0  12 20 20

Fefee, O F  Nathan Murphy. O F  Robert 
Neal, P Eric Plooy and C  Brian U a a ^ .  
C H IC A G O  W H ITE SO X— Signed S S  
Jimmy TerreU, P Rich Sauget, S S  Darren 
Baugh, RHP Chad Bradford, O F  Edwin 
Cochran, C  Sean Connolly, 3B Joeeph 
Credo, LHP Joeeph Farley, LHP Gene 
Forti, RHP Richard Hainaman, 3B Chris 
Heintz, RHP Raid Hodges, RHP Mario 
Iglesiae!* IB  Pete Pryor, RH P Tom 
Reimers, RHP Stove Schorzman, RHP 
Kevin Stinson, C  Joe Sutton, RH P Eloy 
Tellez and O F  AHon Thomas. 
CLEV ELA N D  INDIANS— Acquired RHP 
Mike Butcher from Seattle for RH P BHI 
Wertz and assigned Butcher to Buffalo 
of the American Association. Recalled 
RHP Paul Shuey from Buffalo. Opttoned 
LHP Brian Anderson to Buffalo. 
D E TR O IT  T IG E R S — Assigned INF 
Manuel Inzuna to FayeltevHle of the
South Atlantic League.
KANSAS C IT Y  ROYALS— Placed 2B

N O TE : Three points lor victoty, one point tor 
shootout win and zero points for loss. 
Saturdai^s Osm es 
Kansas CHy 4, Columbus 3, S O  (4-1)
Tampa B ^  2, (Colorado 1 
Dallas 4, San Jose 1

Central Division

W
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Minnesota 
Milwaukee 
Kansas CHy

L  P e t Q B
40 21 656 —
40 21 656 —
31 30 506 9
28 32 467 11 1/2

Sund ay’s  Gam e 
Los /kngeles 4, N Y -N J 0 
M onday's Gam es 
No games scheduled 
TUeeday's Gam es 
No games scheduled'
W edneedsy ’s Gam es
Kansas CHy at Washington, 7:30 p.m.
New England at Colorado. 9  p.m. «

Bip Roberts on the 15-day disabled list. 
Recalled INF Chris Stynes from Omaha 
of the American Association.
S E A TTL E  M ARINERS— Signed RHP 
Gilbert Meche, RHP Jeff Farnsworth, 
LHP Tony DeJesus, RHP Daniel Gary, 
RHP Robert Luce, LHP Matt Noe, RHP 
Joe Victery, RH P Orín Kawahara, RHP 
Donald Beaver, LHP Brian Fitzgerald, 
RHP Kyle Kennison and S S  Brian 
Linder.
TE X A S  R A N G ER S— Signed INF Kelly

smillo.Dransseldt, INF Francisco Jaramill 
RHP Anthony Shourds and O F  Michael 
Zywica.
TO R O N TO  BLU E JA YS — Signed C  Mike 

McClellan and
28 35 13

West Division
FOOTBALL

Rodriguez, RHP Sean 
O F  Bradley Moon.

Texas
Seattle
CalHOmla
Oakland

G B

29 .525
32 .475
34 .452

6 1/2 
9 1/2 

11

Arana Football 
A t  A G Ia n o a  

By The Associatod Presa 
/American Conference

NstlOnSi IwMIQII#
C H IC A G O  C Ü B S — Designated RHP

Sunday's G ames
New York 3. DetroH 2 
Milwaukee 11. Boston 8. 10 Innings 
Seattle 3. Kansas 2 
Chicago 12, BaHImore 9 
Callfomla 8, Cleveland 6. 13 Innings 

Texas 8, Toronto 6 
Minnesota 5. Oakland 3 
Monday's Osmes 
DetroH 8. Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 5. Oakland 4 
New York 5. Toronto 3 
Chicago 8. Boston 2 
Minnesota 13. Seattle 6 
California 7. Kansas CHy 5, 10 Hmlngs 
Texas 8. MHwaukee 3 Tuesday's Oamss 
BaHImore (Coppinger 0-0) at DetroH (Lira 3-5). 
7:05 p.m.
Oaklarto (Adams 0-0) at Cleveland (Martinez 
8-3). 7:05 p m.
New York (PettHte 9-3) at Toronto (Ouantril 2- 
6), 7:35 p.m
Boston (Eshelman 1-2) at Chicago (Magrane 
1-2). 8:05 p.m.
Seattle (Wells 5-1) at Minnesota (Aguilera 0- 
0), 8:05 p.m.
CalHomia (/kbbott 1-9) at Kansas CHy (Linton 
1-2). 8:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (McDonald 5-3) at Texas (Hill 7-4), 
8:35 p.m.

Central Division 
W

Iowa 4
Milwaukee 4
St. Louis 4
Memphis 0

Pet. PF
.667 243
.667 275 
.667 315
.000 189

Mike Perez for assignment. Signed RHP 
Chris Gissell, 2B Chad Meyers. LHP 
Brian Connell, 3B Matt Manning, LHP 
Phillip Norton, RHP Byron Tribe, C  Brad 
King, RHP Jim Crawford, RHP Courtney 
Duncan, 2B Ryan Anderson, LHP John 
Nall, C F  Courteney Stewart, RHP 
Matthew Perry, RHP Jeffrey Velez, RHP 
Casey Brookens, LHP Lain Hart, LHP

Western Division
W L

Anaheim 7 0
Arizona 6 1
San Jose 4 3
Minnesota 1 6

Daniel Hodges, 3B Derrick Bly, 2B Keith 
Lewis and C F  P

Pet. PF
1.000 308

.857 377

.571 295

.143 197

National Conference

Eastern Division 
W

/Mbany 4
Charlotte 2
Connecticut 1

Pet. PF
.667 369

PA 
244

286 283 318
167 227 280

Dax Kiefer.
CINCINNATI R ED S— Activated O F  Eric 
Davis from the 15-day disabled list. 
Placed O F  Reggie Sanders on the 15- 
day disabled list.
CCKjCW ADO  R O C K IES — Placed RHP 
BHI Swift on the 15-day disabled Hat. 
retroactive to June 4. Signed P John 
Nicholson.
FLORIDA MARLINS— Signed LHP Brent
BHIingsley and RHP Shaw Casey. 
NEW  YOR K M E TS — Recalled LHP

Southern Division
Tampa Bey 6 0 1.000 314 182
Orlando 4  3 .571 310 301
Florida 2 5 .286 274 306
Texas 0 6 .000 153 303

National League 
A t A  Glance

By Thu Aaaociatad Pruua 
All TImuu EOT 
Em tDIvM on

W L Pet. GB
Atlanta 39 22 639 —

Montreal 34 28 548 5 1/2
Florida 31 31 .500 8 1/2
Philadalphla 28 33 459 11

y’s Games
New York (Mendoza 1-1) at Toronto (Janzen 
3-1). 12:35 p.m
BaHImore (Erickson 3-5) at DetroH (B  WiMams 
0-4), 1:15 p.m.
MHwaukee (Miranda 3-3) at Texas (Pavkk'8-  
1), 2:05 p.m
Boston (Sale 2 -4) at Chicago (Fernandez 6-3). 
2:05 p.m
Cakfomla (Boakle 7-2) at Kansas CHy 
(Rosado ok)), 4:05 p.m.
Oakland (Chouinard 0-2) at Cleveland 
(McDowell 6-4). 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (Wolcott 4-6) at Minrtesola (Radke 4- 
6), 8:05 p.m.

Friday’s Gam es
St. Louis 51, Iowa 48
Arizona 59. Minnesota 27
Orlando 56, Charlotte 47 Saturday's I
Atoany 67. Memphis 21
San Jose 42, Texas 24
Tampa Bay ^  Ftorida 47

Pedro Martinez from Norfolk of the 
International League. Signed S S  John 
Tamargo Jr, RHP Matthew Splawn, LHP 
Robert Bohannon, RHP Joflroy Hafer, 
LHP Jeromie Lovingood, R H P Willie 
Suggs, C  Thomas Stanton, S S  Jerson 
Perez and RHP Adam Garmon. 
PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES— Signed 
RHP Ira Tilton, SS Jason Knupfer, 1B-
RHP Bradley Crede, 2B Rodney Baits, 

Crawford, RHP Adam

SundiV's Games
Anaheim 41, Milwaukee 27 
Friday, June 14
Connecticut at MHwaukee 
St. Louis at San Jose

Saturday, June 15
Tampa Etoy at /Vtahelm 

Atoany at Iowa 
Arizona at Memphis 
Texas at Charlollo 
Minnesota at Ftorida

2B Marty 
Shadbume, C  Kirby Clark and RHP 
Richard Estep and assigned them to 
Batavia of the New York-Penn League. 
Signed O F  Jason Johnson, C  'Robert 
Van Iten, IB -3 6  Kevin Nichols, C  James 
Thompson, RHP Justin Fenus, C -1B  
Matt Buezkowski and SS' lim othy 
Worthy and assigned them to 
MartinsvHle of the Appalachian League. 
P ITTS B U R G H  PIRATES— Signed SS 
Yustin Jordan III, RHP Jess StoHiano, 
LHP Jason Haynie, 36 Xavier Burns, 
LHP Michael Chaney, S S  Jake Jensen, 
LHP Paul Ah Yat, RHP Daniel Tobias. 
LHP Wyatt Brooks. C F  Cartton 
McKenzie and C  Scott May.

Astros hold off Rockies rally

Doraie w y i saw pltaBty of 
shigfeste whan he pnehea for 
Tbeson in die Pacific Coast 
League. Hurt gave him a taste of 
what games are like at Coon Held 
in Denver

Wall (3-0) stayed undefeated 
with eta^  solid mùngs Monday 

LIhenn i ( ^  then stood by helplessly as 
Colorado rallied for four runs after
two were out in the ninth. But 
Todd Jones finally ̂  die final out 
with the bases losded, giving the 
Houston Astros a 10-9 victory over 
the Roddes, who are 3^2 in their 
last five games after scoring 58 
runs in fiiat span.

"I pitched in Cdorado S p rii^
for so many years» you get used to 
it," he said a f ^  beating the
Rockies for the second time in six 
days.

^ o u  have to make quality

K itches against this team. They 
ave good hitters and cana»q>lode 
at any time."
Sean Berry and Derdc Bell sup

ported Wall (30) with diree hits 
each, with both falling a triple shy 
of the cyde. Berry drove in three 
runs and Bell scored three times as 
Houston won in Colorado for just 
the third time in 14 games.

Houston m anam  Terry Collins 
iff the Astros'oa

atf
past woes

l o .

"T h ^ s  past history," Ccdlins 
ly our first time insakL "Thisisonly 

ffiis year. This is a tough place to 
plw  and a tough placé to win."

Qsewhere in die ML, it was New 
8, Atlanta 3; Tlorida 5, 

Montreal 2; Chicaro 2, 
Philad^diia 1; Los Angeto 2, St. 
Louis 1; Cincinnati 6, San Dfogo 3; 
and Pittdiuigh 5, San Francisco 4.

After Houston scored three 
unearned runs in the eighth for a 
10-5 lead, relievers Dean 
Hartgraves and Jones combined 
for four walks in the ninth.

A bases-loaded walk to Dante 
Kdietle made it 10-6 and Andres 
Galarraga followed widi a two- 
run single, giving him five RBls in 
the game.

A J ^  Ellis Bulks' infidd s iiij^  
made it 10-9, >finny Castilla 
walked to reload die bases, but 
Quinton McCracken grounded 
out to seccHid baseman Craig 
Biggio for the second time in the

went , to second on a «vild pilch. 
DH4icia got two outs before 
ICendall bkioped • hit over ttie 
hchd of shortstop Shawon 
Dunstatt

Kendall also stxmd the game- 
tying run in the seventh after 
entning the game as a pinch-run
ner.
Dodgers^ Cardinals 1

Los Angdes held visiting S t  
Louis to’ mree hits, and Doino 
DeShidds set up one run widi two 
stolgn bases and drove in another 
widi a sacrifice fly.

Chan Ho Park (4-2) earned die 
victory in his first start sinoe May 
8, allowing one run and one hit in 
five innings, with five walks and 
six strikeouts. Marti Guthrie 
allowed one hit in the next three 
inninm and Antonio Osuna com
pleted the diree-hitter by pitduog 
the ninth.
Reds 6, Padres 3

Eric Davis, who came off the dis
abled list eariier in the day, scored 
the go-ahead run in a fourrun 
eighm inniire on a wild pitch by 
Doug Bocht& as Cindnnad won 
at San Diem.

The R e^ ' ratiy was aided by 
two wild pitches and three walks 
by BexhUo’ (0-2). ThcMnas Howard 
had a two-run single, and another 
run scored on Eddie Taubensee's 
infield hit.

Lee Smith (1-1) got die victory 
d e ^ te  facing only one batter, get
ting Tony Gwyim to fly out with 
the bases loaded in the seventh. It 
was Smith's first victory since 

in a tracle from 
1 on May 27.

'The Padres have lost four
straight and seven of e i ^ t  losing

S t lead

"If T'm hitting, the game's tied," 
Rcxkies managa* Don Baylor said 
after watching McCracken ayp^ 
an inside fastball fiom Jem». 
Baylor was hit a nuqor-league 
lecntd 267 times.

'The Astros have won six of 
seven games to dimb two games 
over .%0 for the first time this sea- 
SCH1, thanks in part to four 
Colorado errors diat led to five 
unearned runs.

"In the last seven or eight 
games, we've had nights like they 
had tonight and like the one they 
made seven errors in Houston," 
Ccdlins said. "We got semie key 
hits and took advantage of mis
takes when we needed to."
Pirates 5, Giants 4

Pittsbuigh WCH1 at San Francisco, 
giving the Pirates eight victories in 
nine games, as Jason Kendall an 
gled nmne the winning run in die 
e i^ d i inning.

m th  the score tied 4-4, Orlando 
Merced drew a leadoff walk in the 
e i^ d i off Rich DeLuda (2-2) and

diree games off their NL West I 
in three days.
Mets 8̂  Braves 3

Tcxld Hundley homered from 
both ades of tne plate, singled 
twice and drove in five runs for 
New York against visiting Adanta.

Hundley, bcxisted his season 
homer tot^ to 16, tying his career 
high set in 1994. In his last seven 
games, Hundley is 14-fcM‘-25 (.560), 
with four homers and 14 RBb.

Bobby Jones (6-2), who scattered 
12 hits and no runs in 7 1-3 
innings, was the winner.

The game was marred by a 
bench-efearing inddent in die fifth 
inning. * ’
(6-5) 
words
Vizcaino was hit on the right 
kneecap by the Atlanta pitcher.

Cub8 2rPhUlic8l
Doug Glanville and T er^ 

Shu m p^ got their first NL RBk 
and Jaime Navarro pitched a 
three-hitter for Chicago at 
Philaddphia.

Recalled from Iriple-A Iowa on 
Sundai 
tie i 
off
^um pert previously played in 
Kansas City and Boston.

Glanville got his first major- 
league RBI in the third with a two- 
out single. )

The only run allowed by 
Navarro (4^) was a homer by 
Benito Santiago in die seventh. 
Mariins'S, Expos 2

E)evon White singled in the 
tiebreaking run in the ninth inning 
and Greg CoDminn homered and 
drove in three runs, lifting Fk»ida 
to victory at Montreal.

G A C A 6 E % \ it  s m  t  r i T
L with purchase of a n  a d  in The P a m p a  New s

__________________________ (additional signs 50" e a .)__________________ .

3 Personal 5 Special Notices 14b AppUance Repair 14d Carpentry I4i General Repair 14rPlowii^YnrdW refc 14il [ A H c n t i i «  151

M A R Y Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 66S-209S

PAMPA Lodge #966, Thursday 
13th, Lamar Medal peeacetation.I preacytatK

103 Í.  Hal

B E A im C O N T R O L  Coumetics A  
Skin Care. Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique. 2143 N. Hobait or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429/669-3848

B R A N D TS  Auto. 103 S. Hobart. 
Brakes, tune-up engine work, air 
conditioiier tervice. General auto 
repair. Bob or Allen. 665-7715

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for eitimate.

Johnaon Home Furnishings

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

i k

A D D I T I O N S ,  fcm od eling, roof
in g , c a b in e ts , p a in t in g , a ll 
types repairs. N o  jo b  too m m II. 
M ike  Albas, 66S-4774.

IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-3434.

F LO W E R  beds, air conditioner 
dcaaiag, yard rrark. M e  Him. 20 
y e a n  experience. 66^3138.

LEE'S Sewer A  Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Waekends, 669- 
OSSS.

14a ¡

10 Lost and Found 14d C a r p e n t r y

M A R Y  K A V  C O S M E T I C S  - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
Jook with our Colorselect System. 
Deliveries. 669-9433.669-7777.

LO S T ladies gold with pink roses 
wedding rings. $100 reward. 
Sentimental vdue 665-1173, 669-
222fi_______________________________

14c C a r p e t  S e rv ic e

PAINT1NO and siweirock finiah- 
ing. 33 yeari. D avid and Joe. 
663-2903.669-7883.

EA R LY  Retiree Would like to do 
yard work • lYac tria lag. Vary 
ReaaonaMe. CaU 663-1813 after 
6orlea«eiiieaaaae-

14t Radio and Titievirton

training. Financial aid availaMe 
for ihoae wiu> qnaUy. Flat hona-

dnring and after training. For 
your intervitiw dato and tima. CaH 
I-8 0 0 -3 3 I-I2 0 4  axtanaion 613. 
We kavn «o re  aircraft nsachan- 
ics/electronics jabs than sw tane

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Builder 

663-8248

3  Special Notices
FO U N D  Small cute kitten on N. 
Chriaty Street. Call to Identify. 
663-9336

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repnirs, Free Estimates 

663-6986

N U -W A Y  Cleaning anrvioe. car- 
peta. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't coet...R pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
urern, 800-336-3341. Free eati-

P A IN TIN O  retaowMe, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Hee eiti- 
maies. Bob Ooraon 663-0033.

14a I

G O O D  Neighbor Roofing and re
modeling. 3 Year warr anty on all 
Work. FaintiH- 663-3147.

B U ILD ER S  PInmMng. Heating, 
and A ir  Conditioning Service 
Company. 333 S. Cnyler. (806) 
6 6 3 ^ 1 1 .

tae wIN do aervioe work on moat 
Mtior Brwds a TT V a  M d V O Ta. 
2211 PlBrrytonPkwy.6634)S04.

tans tar My.
taartjnjjgjgw^ > g a||jr|̂

Whyna't Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

‘A D V E R T I S I N G  M a te ria l to  LOST-Fenmle Yorkshire Terrier 
tan placed In the Pam pa with purple collar and tags. Call 
Wesaa, M U S T  be placed 663-6945 or 669-6488. 
jthrengk the Pampa News M M ^ r e r e n H H M r e n n n n n  
iltaeeOnly.___________________  13 » 0 8 .  O p p o r t n u Mtef

B U IL D IN G . Remodeling and 
conatractioa of all types. Deaver 
C onatwclion. 663-0447.

B T S  Carpet Ctaaning A  Reatora- 
tion. Carpet/Upholflary. Free Es-

14rP1owiM»YM81Work

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
Btrnction, repair. re m o d r iU ^

24 konr cam fry AltkrimaYe pn- 
tianta. in private home. Olaa'a
Honac, 663-2331.____________

T O P  O  Ihxm  Lodge 1381, tmdy 
pad practice. Tlieaday nigM 7:30 
f .m .

BE SOMEONE... 
STAY IN SCHOOL

Awarding FnmalF m Opporta- 
nitiLo lo pcoj'lo who aaak i 
Challenge. Pride. Accotnpliah 
meat and Respect. Join the 
Blimpic Iham and well huild a 

^  tomonow. C rii 800-300^ 
ro. 8 a.m.-3 p.m., MondayM-» n- -r T W j ______________________

PANHANDLE HOUSE Levetare 
For all yonr home repair needs 
interior md exterior -  concrete • 
, dnt - rlaairr -  tMr mar’ ae floor 
leveling. No  ̂ >l lou Mg or too 
miall Call 669-6438 -  669-0938.

u

C O K  Fence Company. Repair oM 
fence or bnild new. Free etti- 
imtes.

L A W ^  aeration, redncea aoil 
compaction, redncea wataring, 
better fertilizer efficiency. Inaher 
green gmaa. Oypaam/fron Iraal- 
meni on la w M . Daap root faed 
treea for vigor and taaallh. Tyea 
triauning, yarda clean m . light 
hnaliM. K. Banka 60-3672

■ymini hmallad. 663-7115.

LARBY BAKU PUAW N6 
HaatamAIrl

PURNITURB Clinic. PPrahare 
rapair. Opan by appointmant.

211

151
rigala I

M C B R ID B  Plarihing. Sprtaklar 
tyaiam. water, auwnr. gaa, re
laya, drain aarvict. Hydro Sarv- 
loe. 663-1633. -

N t m C B
IWly toma

ia wMch re
in adtHicn Ito to-

riomorRooda.
• • • m O P T B * * * *
TratoamNaedc : 

AvirtflB MidMiics

T. Ncimm C onatrection 

663-7102

L E T  me bid on yonr concrete 
work, itoi work, etc. Bobcat for 
restricled arena. La rry  Bcclea 
669-1206.

hoy willSUPER VISED  tot 
mow Ar i l  yonr lawn to i 
ay Ito Mmamr camp. C rii Itouor 
•63-3319 M om Inwna S20.

QanlityCttoiuntoha

htaM he willing to relocaie wm- 
p o n rily  lo  T lilia . O k ., dtiring

LEI US DQTHEwomen
CLASSinEOAOS

OP

NO*

FUM
fruto

tolto

NURS

to par

R N  H

L V N -i

tong n
cxcelli 
farm a 
c r i f M I

ACf

18

I t  Aval 
t l  I M B  
S3 tarn
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EMBpa aaS EotEsr. Mm i havs

I Ib  “  ■
MX Bos IMO

79174-0001
O ra S im «

•O U m W BSTTuI 
jia Q M iily n rii'

NOW Hiring PM t-ttae driven 
má CMks. Mm i M I t  jrcan of 
MB. O aa car « i  feMwan. Aa- 
^ a tH n a H a jPaBiMy.

p ro w o O D  A jjBM im tt -

aad refera 
>Z «94017.

cralor. Deposit i 
6W-99S;

BACK rooM Bale, 8 to S.
I0>  ton I4IK U to« » 1  
lag serBen, WeedM olHta  pas- 
d S a s . Map flat Alas. Ibol t o

• n .'fT r,

to  Baa M  Ida
News, lUK Dratr- 

■r 319B Yoiapa, I X .
U9BL

far Ford Raager nefcap. Ibpa- 
« a ^  LaadSarveyon. m S  
rarynanew y. ftoapa.

LAKOB I Bedrooaa ftdiy tor- 
aUMd Car leat BOa Paid. $330. 
065-1413.

3 hadnoai brick, doable lot. I 
rage- Bedaced. Paaa 
Marie. 605-4180.66$l3

I acre plae aaci at Welaut Qeefc 
Bilalei.AclioBReal».60».|22l.

oTaatriagi 

2l4N.Ciyto;60S-2303.~

PO K Srir
Itoeker with MeakoM troll lag 

r, 27 B . danai aad daM cy- 
led aaril 1997.

LAROB I badrooae, $300 a 
aeoadL 065-4345.

Atoihaaai. 2 bath

S S ' á B S ' á S » . ' ^

LOT at Memory Oardeai Ceam- 
lBO<. 605-1594

PRAY Coaaty Adah Probatioa 
Departawat a 
féc PipoInNím

lo t 11
■OWTON LUMBBR c a  

420W. Realer6694881
be giyae to
la ■ ■ ■
cekag or a rrieled field. For 
iafonaaiioa 669-8037 or write 
Boa II 16k Itoapa. 79066.

ele ballery-taggetl 
like aew $750T 5

~  ficai ÒHer $173;'
» e r for loag arida had 

$330; IMO Baick Regal. I«8M  
Md arickeaed for Ib i year; and» 
am or ovafhaaled $300 ar basi 
cBbr. 1972 Feed V 4iaa. 390 ■»- 
toi; laae good, looks aw n $900 
or bast offer, also have laara- 
awaws. Can 669-7838 or 
by608JapiiBr.

MCE. cook 1 
habspatoncal, 
or elderly. M 
665-4842.

HUDi
F R K E T . SMITH m e .

665-5138

106 CoasL Proper^

No waMag period. Pampe Reeky, toe.
112 N . -  -----------

ForYoar

FOR Sale or Lease- rnaaanriel 
bailding. Excelleat loca- 

. Can 669-2981.

BANKRUPTCY. Repoaacseioa. 
Clitage-Olh. Bad Credk! Be-Es- 
tablisb yoar credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Man Hood. Fiaance 
Unegrt. 701 W. Browa. Pampa,
t c o B -o io i.

3l2N.Gnw 6690007 
ReriE

113 lb  Be Moved
440l?B ro m  6690433 

Make yoar aexl car a QwalSy Car

1986 3/4 loa Ford XLT4a4 i 
665-4536,6696836 •

Leave Mfwigr ¡

ROOMS Cor teak Sho«cn.(____
■dal. $35 a week. Davis HoseL 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
6694137.

122 Motorcydea

Jim Davidson 
Psa r̂e Realty, lac. 

669IS63,66940OT, 664-1021

H O U S E For Sak Te  be Moved. 
1130 Sq. ft. 806-323-3463. Ca-

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
T to  The Spot FinsacS 
821W.̂

663-7037
U4  RccraitioBal V A kkt 1991 Plyamutti Grind 

E, Quad Seals. Lenher

1994 XLH 1200. i_______
4.2 gallon tank, foi wned cewi 
ttolt. lots of chronm. 663-3830 
afterOpA

FREE 0>nat Fhrit Jara ( 1 
per persea). Crii 6694227

1.2.3 bcdrooBie 6
pool, fireplaces, waehci/drycr 
hookape lit 2 mid 3 '

BY  Owner cate 2 bedroom. I 
im . steel siding, aew roof; oea- 
Md air ritowam. 665-8964.

BilTs Custom Cempete
930S.Hobm  

Panpe. 111. 79065 
806-66S-43IS

LE.I
Lyan Allison at 

Bin AUson Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1995 Sunki RF600. 13001 
red. exceUeai coaditioa. Shoe! 

Must sen. 806-2734636. '

POCTAL Jobe. 3 potltioae rM8N. B ahnt 669-1234 
avtolahle. Na eapcrieace a ^  No Ciadlt Check. No deposit m .. i -r— can g|g. _  . _ r -

669-1234 Chevy pickup.
scry. For 
786-1370 riiMwiDa 1000.

COhMLETB prnpme system for 
A A m i tank 

6 « ^ I 9

Caprock Apartatonu.
e.665-7149.

1601 W. FOR Sale By Owner, to White 
Deer. 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath. 1981 Starcraft

DOGWOOD A{

T v n n r
105 y im f  gooé 

665-7911

Rm I MW BÉ606
h totolt̂ ^̂ wito 7V«VCK-CliNHRB Cm«« V̂wrlOTaMa W1 wma-_a,__ ww—

lU - 2
Stove. Re

frigerator. Deposit aad Refer---B-- .a dUCA-OlhĈ  dCdURCSCC POSR-TaPJAt DOV'
9817.

woodbaraiag fireplace, adlily. 
883-3071.

I pop-ap 
$1300. 1984 Honda 2 0 0 $ '3 -

> camper 1992 Ply month Voyager LE 
Oread. I owner. 47,000 arilct.

lyeaey. $1
Exccileat coaditioa. C rii 66S-> 
3316

covered patio. 883-3

GENE AND JANNB LEWD 
AcrioaRmi». 6691221

$173. 2123 N. NctooB. 
663-3384 or 665-1206.

$12.750.665-2009. 124 U m *

1989 Terry 5di wheel navel nail
er for sale. 6654035 afier 3.

mSIDB Srie- 415 W. 
W Ietesday. Faraitare, dishes.

ritocnaasB; hdby 
of

waahcr/d7Cf $300 act. 2- l^w 
wood g n ........................

A U .B M EH U D
lo ri

6693798.

Hoay Orato 
PSamaHcaIhrl 
7966690007.

toe.
664-1238

Superior RV Cealer 
l019Alcock 

PSriB and Service

i R T T O i o n m n :
AVENUE

Gray, o tr a  cteaa, law 
e .W rilk ^ to  

CaBNcwt

Cowwiid AsMtMcali
lO SIN -SU htoR. 66!

EHO 
6694712

IN Piahaadlr. Opca Hoaae Sat
urday and Saaday I - 4 pat 4 
Bedtooak 2.5 bath, basemeat. 
1002 CCaalty CUb Road. (006) 
337-3763.

115 IViiBer Parks

66922271

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Drrtrnair who 
im. 301 W .FcMk <65-0444.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

grain, with catbito TUMBLEWEED ACRES

1990 Isacu Trooper. 4 wh£el 
drive. I55j000 ndica. $7559 Crii 
669-972$ before 5 pm. or 665- 
3135 after 5 p A

301 S. Cayler. Paaga 6691122. 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Aamrino 359  
9097. Meremiter Dealer.

;lidar rockers $75 each. $13
I artBS-4013.

OM iTlajahr 
Tta|>^^^<^K ally 669-3233

NURSl^tAidB

WATER Softaar-70 gMlon ca
p ad a 7 years old, bat only uaad 
fcrSyean. 6692401.

PIANÚB FOB RENT 
New and
$40 par aaaaBi: Up to 6 I 
o f real will Mply to parchase. 
Il*a all right acre ia Paawa at

Fini Lmdamrfc Reeky
663-7591 6654717

1992 - 19 fool Nkro. ^  lood- 
ed, excellent coaditioa. 806- 
274-7459 riker 6 pm.

1.2. and 3 1 
seat. 665-2383.

For Lease

NICE 2 bedroom brick hoase, 
very attrectrive, garage. Owner 
w iilciB iy.665-«ia

Storm shelters, feaced lott aad 
storage aaiu  available. 665- 
0079.665-2450.

19S9 Conger, loaded. 72,000 
milea. $6000 lina, can 665-5371

BASS boat for sale. Uhe new. 16 
fool 5. Aikiim $6000. Call 669  
0813.

im  avaUahia. Ütofbea aìlow- 
maa. CNA Certi ftcM aa after 2

L axperimoa. Apply 
32TW . Kaaceolra. 
■  Ceasei; 6692351.

to pasaoa. 1321 
FSawt H an l« CStorr, IW8 235Í

4 tA a lii| a c8 FENDER Sgaiic stratocaeter 
eleryfo gallar $230-axcalleat

mgdjfirr $230. 6693994 haaa. 
6694077 wmk.

WANTED: AtoftI* ftaaftaae «M 
m ythim  wastora. CaB lawatt
< 8 9 $ ^ o ra l3 0 2  W. Foam

Ü M bcM tolM M M T S V M a iM iS d ii i

1824 DMwood $800 
l7l6Tto$695

UBMoMfe
MUST Sacrifice 1991 Beige Ca- 
ddtoc SedH DeViUe. WUI seU for

711 l/2N .O tivSI9SaH a* 
DeporiS Ileia«ec8 Reaahed 
^ torioa Rcaky 669T22I

NICE 2 bedrooai boasc. New 
peial, ffonfe, mri bet water laat- 
cr. 2 Storage baildiage. 
SI2.300.6654III.

payoff. Approrimelrly $12.500. 
Loaded. 6693104.

W ealed!!! Used mobile I 
good« 
it leav

lyhMt he m Mr Id i
Cid $00-416-3731 leave a i

I9S6 Niseaa Palear. Excellent 
Coadhisa. 6697710

RN Home ia pwvlaor m am a g * ^  Chiaa¿y (

to 4 ¡7 im a a e w pSem e
Ctoaa-

l I B B D f t l
H w y60l6693ntl

SMALL 2 bedSoom ■ 
to While Deer. $193 i 
ter pidi: 537-5119

1041

3 bednxMB. I toSb. Travis school. 
$425 anaSk, $230 deporit Refcr- 
moet. 6699295

FRASHIER Acres Eeet-I or 
anae acres, hved taael. aiiliiiee. 
Orndtoe Brich. 6654075. Shed S  

REALTORS*
»6892331.

A D V B B T U IN G  M alaria l to 
«o ri la  tba P aapa 
M U S T ha placo«

CANINB md Feliae ,
Scieaoe dieis. Boyat 

6692223.

3 badroont I V 4 bath, central 
haai / air. i 
Beaky. 669:

/ $>*>$>• Rbad

ANTiqUB Clock, riao Otoa 
ibar Cloak Bapair. Call Larry 
Noma. 4»^79I6 after 3 pint

JoA adiPblSrim
6891410

deposii
8 8 ^ «

POREMa
nmfSMRa• tolljS»

Ctorut For Peaces 
REBDEUVBRY 

8 »  W. Klmmd9<693S42
1400-244400

211SN.HoÌMit 
665-3761

N. NRL80N ST. Nice 2 Sedroom 
Mac. Hat lou of gardcaiag 
acs ter icsuose ah» Htos pie- 
wln|.Hm I 1/2 todumd tote 
oriuBSp. Mce WMer boa« or a 

dee rntoamu alme, m s  3702.

I N m V M I
rciltv

itttod.GRl.1

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7

MBDSCAL Onoa I

a Clark. Bxf 
1242. Dal

AVULAMJI JUUr 1ST 
AIPUriMMMMSHS

(M A U FIBD  professioaal ca- 
Maa/Miac/pai or I *î yssr

2 bedeeoto. $200 dea 
505 Y a y r  6693723.

$250.

NEA CroBBWord PussU

Lw Aarie Orooariag
AHBiaeds
6699660

4 haihnnm boaaa. 1429 Chmlet.
$550 moatlL $300 deposit. 
HI6-3S93543.

I or 2 bedroom boascs. 669- 
M I7

ACROM  «
4$ <

Carroy 
4 Wood

aym apm  m ormi

’ • i S S “  u S r r
1$ ------Lttoy day

«loor%

irsau.

IIUUULOLO
.i.r .u iu w i:) L 'ji:)U fJH L j 

wOHL'JDM i : i l lU l4 
IIWL'J M J..M U IÌ 
kik’iUW Nr.niMi:! 
liM D Iin UMil'JCJl-JfJ 
:* :U ü lill> JL ] 111414L'JI.

:0MkiNU 14ÜÜM 
l'JUU J.IIL3NU Ukilll 
L iu iin
14fJW18NlJ MWIIIOIIH 

killllll.'IH UNkillkiN 
ykJkill NUÜU

AKC regiaia 
^  tootea 
^ e r b a r i«

RortweiDer pap- 
Uib docked.

0.4392727.

C H U O n SELB STOBAGB 
So m e  c o B M flc iil  EEiit 

24 hoar aixeaa, Sacarily H|his 
6691131

TO

WILL PM

SUBBTOBAGBUNITB 
VtolOEB EÌME

6634079.689243a
m aHmce i. air co a ii- 

M M 6H  6690804.

AIR caa«rioaeri . clam  ap-

SsIO. 10x10, 10x13. 10x20 i 
10x396694842.

•s S k m S «

The Wb Have SIO M  BriMtai 
AarihfeM TtoO H m s Hong 

aiW ria6894006Aleackail

§51
820W. I

I I

fila Newt will aat
kanwtoffcf accept my cávame- 
h ^ ^ riS to laV ia ftrim ariM
Im . H is ear h tlia f that oM

BftW Saaafe
il8  Ms34lOal

<897273 <891823

O «os Space <894100

BBAUTVULLY ftoalahaá I T T T . 
heim etoe e t t o t t o g a t w y k  j g j

S p m S j^ ^ m jm fT o e i W. TWILAIHnBRBBAUT
8693380

* f t f - 2 S U

"S o lltr if I ifsr

SICK
Of Driving Around 
Town For Those 

Great Deals!

SMILE
Our Advertising 

Provides You With 
One Stop Shopping!

The Pampa News 
403 W. Atchison • 669-2525

i
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State briefs
# -H m iia e d v ir iK )% a iio o l-  ‘M iy iN g  Mondi|r btiope tkc
iM tiK ir p te  -  -
T raar i Jm Eca (AT) ̂  iwkx,
IÁ two wtdo^ 4-H ftoadents who 

' were raiihw pigs to be shown in 
next toll's CaOtDun County Pair 

« told Uvcetodc Show have gone to 
t te  pen, only to discover their 

ladbeenaninwla had I I shot and taken
away
: Babe and Blue, two pigiets not 

)tet old enough to be butchered 
h>r meat, were totalW shot Rrklay 
night w  earW Saturclay in toe 
pens in the ̂  MUe Community.
• Justin Shafer, 16, and his 13- 

uearold sister, Jenise, had had 
Babe and Blue only toree weeks 

•when toey discovered their loss 
Satunlay.

•Fourteen days earlier, Steven 
Brown's two small pigs were 
shot. He had had toem only toree 
days. The loss was devastatiiig to 
the 12-year-old.

"It broke his heart," his mother, 
Karen Brown, said Monday.
! Ms. toown said she thiitks the 

pig killer has a key to the pens.
"They unlodced the gate aivl 

drove a pickup iit, toot the pigs, 
threw to m  in toe truck aiui left."

The killer used a 22-caliber 
firearm, Calhoun County sher
iff's detective Ron Molina said.

Lawmakers meet to wtnii out 
kinks in gun law

HOUS'TON (AP) — Only a 
small number of Ibxans who apply 
for concealed handgun permits are 
diedted for a history of mental ill- 
ness because of rules regarding 
confidentiality, toe Department

have been ran on leas toisB 1 pcr- 
cent of the 83,158 Tkxaaa who 
aidmiitled appUcatiaM as of last

IMlaon said offictols onto can 
look into mental health if it is 
public record.

"I toink ptycMatric care is an 
issue we need to work harder 
on,* said Sen. John Whitmire, the 
committee's chairman.

The lawmakers met in Houston 
to hear suggestitms from law 
erdbioement officers and the pub
lic on hnprovir^ Ibxas' 5-titonto- 

'okl concealed handgun law.

Judge issues eviction noCioe 
for jrab lk  housing residents

HOUSTON (AP) ~  Fifteen 
families have until noon 
Wednesday to char out of dilapi
dated pub^ housing complex or 
risk bdng fmeed to Irave by U.S. 
marshals.

US. Distrid Judge David Hittner 
issued toe order Monday, autho
rizing the nuushals to fewdUy 
remove the families from Allen 
Parkway Village, a 963-unit hous
ing oon^jlex toat sits <mi 37 acres of 

' prime real estate in the shadow of 
downtowi\ skyscrapers.

Houston Housing Authority 
officials have been strugejiiig for 
more than a decade to TOmoUto 
all or part of toe conq^lex but 
have been stymied by activists 
led by longtime Allen Parkway 
Village resident Lenwood 
Johnson.PuUic Safety chief says.

Astronomers find vinegar in space
MADISON, Wb. (AP) -  

Ordiiuuy vinegar, a complex 
oigtoik: mdecule that way have 
played a rde in toe formation of 
life, has been fouiKl in a stdlar 
doud 25;000 li^ t years from Earth.

Radio astronomers from the 
University of Illinois, UitMma- 
Champaign, found faint traces of 
vinegar, or acetic add, in the ^  
and dust of Sagittarius B2 NorttC a 
doud with a ridi chemistry and 
toat is thoutot to be like toat which 
formed of toe early solar tystem.

"Acetic add could have been 
one of the first steps toward toe 
chenucals of life,* said Lewis E. 
Snyder, one of the University of 
nitoob team that made the dis
covery. "If you add a form of 
ammonia to it, you get ^ycine, 
toe simplest, toologkalty impor
tant amino add."

A report on the research was 
presented Monday at toe national 
meeting of the American 
Astronomical Society meeting at 
the University of l^sconsin.

f' )  n i o n s  (  ( i f  i

DELTA PRIDE 
CATFISH IS BACK'

I M \ S  I l< I II II K s  r g
. il I h n i s i n .  sv 

L.  '  |i in 'I |i.in "

Marcus C ablr
6  p .m .

PUBLIC SALE
I S I N G E R  I
! School Machines I
I
I
I
I
I
I

NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS
Tha Educational Salat Oapartmant placad factory orders in 
antidpaHan of large tosMutionai satoa.

Soma of these machinai  remain unsoM. They canrwi ba held 
over, but wM ba Nquidalad to toe pubNcI

Thasa machinas are heavy duty arnl saw a l fabrics. LEVI'S, 
CANVAS. UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, STR ETCH , VINYL, SILK, 
EVEN SEWS LEATHERI Thasa new 1996 machinas feature 
aimpMiy of oparatfon. and have buM in sdlchae toohidng: straighi 
sawing, rigzag, buhorholee. Invislbis bind ham. monogram. saHn 
stitch, ambroidary. appliqua, saw-on bullorw. top stitching and

Factory ararraniy

Your Price with this ad is $186
WNhouttiiaad$4l9 

I Yibur check. Msatorcard or VIn MS wilooma.
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I.

INBWESMYJUNEItONLV llAJLILtHL 
BEUIMESTEm-NORniGXBim-SALESnOM

o m o M o m i f

I
I
I

I
I
t:
i :
I
I
I

I
I:
I

--.JE/
TEXAS FURNITURE S I

STOREW IDE N A M E

RSDTAGSAI
v m  I ‘  r

: . I ■ I '

U N  ( )UAI  iTY  
N A M E  B R A N L '

Functional And

 ̂ L̂ MreS
For Dsn Or'*' 
Badnxm 

I Conwsnisnl 
BuM-ki Suiivsi 
T.V. PWfomi. 
PuHOuIVCR 

SheNAnd

Caslars. 
28x18x31H 
QUALITY 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

LA-Z-BOY
ROCKER

RECURER
R atsee.00

ENTERTAINMENT
UNITS * 2 9 9

GLIDE ROCKER
. < 2 4 8
The QUs Rodar Of Oomfey 
Onda Hsotely Cunad 
Ama And ndcreiy Caved 
Spndhs Odi Rnidi And 
Caddo* 01 Sol Pobidw. 
nOhlrallMhMlnn 
MdasIbsEod 
UaYoms 
RUreOnMr

CAL-STYLE
S’* CASUAL DININQ '4 8 8

TABLE WITH 1 
LEAVE AND 

4 S W IV a  
TILT CASTER I f /

c h a ir s “ '

BEDROOM SALE
INCLUDES: M RRORI 
TRIPLE DRESSER 
CHESTAND 
HEADBOARD

CONTEMPORARY STYUNQ W m i 
OAK FINISH. SOUD HARDWOOD

*888

90 DAY
FR E E
DELIVERY

Ratcnmq

R EDTAG SALEN O W O N

RETAIL UP TO 1499.00

WE HAVE YOUR NEW 
SOFA ON SALE NOW
CLEARANCE LOVESEATS *288'*388

■ sera Mae ip a  jn a  mm mm mm m mm mm mm \^/ith COfTlfOTt&biBS L E E P  S O FA S  <588*<888*<788_ innetspring Mattress
PULASKI CURIOSEALY MATTRESS SALE

SEALY
CtASSIC
Twin Èa. Pc. 88

)§ ¡r »2■ 1 *  *

SEALY SATIN TOUCH PLUSH
l A O O O u M n

Set ^ O O  Set

^  * 3 4 8 ^
«388
*588

SEALY PO STU R EPED IC  SU PPOR T SY STEM
POSTUREPEDIC nCLAMIIONS I  

Twin S O O O Û u een  
Set O O O S e t

^  *448£?’
*488
*688

P O p W E P C O K M E R C U n U S H

»  *488Sr*588 
^ *548S? *788

POOTOMPEnCNBlilPORT

ìi*ssòìr
^ *648g?’ *888

*688

POSIUREPDKREBUNQPlUMnOP

Sr *688Sr*888
^  *788S?*1088

waiPBJVBW’.paataiiiowM .onounotJiB)

SALE

*278
This Buautlful 

Curio Features: 
Five Glass 
Shelves 

• MUroredBack 
•Two Doors 

Lighled Interior 
Aa CURIOS 

ON SALE 
NOWI

TABLE LAMP 
CLEARANCE 48

( d i )
- . ui j . -

V FURNITURE

RED TA Q  SALE  
a U B  CHAIRS 
WING SACKS 

SWIVEL ROCKERS.
n ^ 3 w a > i o 4 0 M 0

YOUR 
CHOICE

Ú


